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WONIsNS 13APTIST FOREIGNS MISSIONARY SOCIETY
OP LASTEISN ONTAsRIO AND QUEBEC.-The annual
meeting of tiis Society ssill be held this yeaï' in the
Olivet cliurcis, Montreal, during the first week in Octu-
ber.-NANNIE E. GREEN, Cor. Secretary.

OUTCtO[NO; MISSIONARIES.-Six of' them, Dr. and
Mrs. Smîih, Mr. Chute, Miss Priest, Miss, Kate M c-Laurin. and M iSs Murray, (the latter reCenuly appoint-
ed by the \Vomsn's Btoard of Quebet), expeot le saii
fromiuiston by steamier Pavonia, September 30th. A
large number ofAmerican missionarics are to saii by
the samie boat, amung tisem Dr. Stewart Tirnpany (son
of Dur hosnred A. V. Timpany), and his Nvife.

Let us gis e thaL~s [o God xthat H e permits us 10
seetd out so large a nuniler this year. lDo not let ils
forget tihe addeîl rcspnsîbility ire assume in sending
tisem.

UNION PR<OHIBITION CONVENTION OF~ ONTARIO
ill mnecs in Toronto on Giiober 3rd ai so s.m., si
remperance Hall. Amiong other organizations enîîtled
te send delegaies is the ILiapiist Vi' I J antd Chtristian
Eudeairr

Is is anticipzited that thîs mseeting seul be tise largest,
the mosi thoroughly represesiaive and tise most inter-
esting gathering ofmoral reform workers ever held iu
titis Province. Ail tise organizations entiIled to repire.
5entation are esrnesîly (îrged to send delegates, and lu
do ail in their poîsel toîinake tIse convention a complete
succets.

NOTrICE.- It is espes ted tisat tiec annual meeting of
tise \Vonjen's Ilaptist Home as F oreign Missionary
Socîiies, seilible heldie tise Janmes street ciurcis, Hamii
iton, on tise 25111 asd 2ésth of Octolser. Laci circle is
entiled, according to tse Foreign Miission Conîstitution,
to Issu delegases for a meitîles ship oif tîsentv or less,
for eacis additional îweitty, one delegale. These dele-
gales mnust be full meinsîers of tise society, ihât is,
citber lîfe memisers, or cosuîsbutors of at least Si.oo a
year to tise fuands of tisé Woispas's Foreign Misssîonarv
Soci ety.

Tise folliwing is a lis of tise Boiard for i892 3.
Mrs. A. H. Newman, Toronto ;mrs, J. J. Baker,

now of Nova Scoîsa ;Mrs. E. \V. ljadson, Woodsiock
Mrs. Gco. Hill, lBrantford ;Mrs J. G. t.oble. Gobles
Mrs. R. Thompson, Gelph ; Nirs. S. S. Baies, Toton-
tei; Mrs. Wm. Craig, jr, lPors Hope ; Mrs. T. .S. John-
son, Bîrantford ;M rs. WV. H. P

t
orter, Bîrantford Mi"e.Ilastsgs, Totonîo ; Mrs. E. Harris, Troronto Nirs.

Sinclair, Toroebo ; Miss Christina Pl'amer, l)unds;
Mrs. Wv. j- Rôberîsoe, Toronto ; Mrs. Jno Firstbrok,
Torontou Miss Tapscott. Hamilton ; Miss (.raceA les-
ander, Toronto ;Mrs. D)avid Walker, St. Catharnes
Mrs. )os. jeffery, London ;Mrs. S. Dadson, Paris
Mrs. A. P. NMcl>iarmîîlI,Tornto ; Mrs. [Dryden, Birook-
is Mrs. Chsas. Raymond, Guelphs Mrs. J. F. Bsrker,
J ngerFoll.

Tise first five retire Ibis year bus are eligible, for re-
election, wisis tise exception uf Mrs. Baker, Ail nom-
inations, aisu resîguatons, should be sent te0 Miss
Buchan, j65 Blour sîreet, esast, Toronto, before thse date
of the annual meetinq, wisich will be duly announced.
Tise Associational Dîrectors are also ex-officio merm
bers of lise Board. Tise officers lu be elected b y tise
socieiy iu open convention are tise Presidenî, two Viîce-
Presidenîs and tise Recordisg Secretsry. Tise officers
forîbhe'presens year are:

President, Mrs. Booker, Woodssock; îsî Vice-Presi-
dent, Mrs. Freeland, Toronto ; 2sd Vice-Presideni,
Mrs. Hill, Brantford ;Ellen Davis, Recording Secre
tary.

NOTICE TO CIRC5.ES.

1 t is very important sisal tise blane forms wbmch bave
becu sent t0 every Circle be filled in and sent 0o lise
A.cîociational Director before lise end of Seplember,
su tisas ail ber returus cana be in my bands nos laser
sisan Octoiser iolis. By beitiR' prompt in tbis malter
miuci asxiety, isisor sud expense can bse avoided.
Will tise Secretaries aud Treasurers of lise Circles
please lake nolice-JANE BOCHAN, Cor. Secretary.

W. B .M. U.
MorrO FOR THSE YEAR.-"Lord, wsawcilt thau hav'e

mue Io do."

PRAYER Toeîc FOR SEPTEMR-Tsat tise influ-
ence of our annual gasisering nssy be felt in every Aid
Society sud Misssion Baud duriug ibis couiog year;
and Ihus better work be dune in consequence.

ST. MARTINs beiug a uifle out of lise gener2l lise
of travel is probabiy tise reason wby our number ai
oue annual meeting is somewhat smaîler tissu usulta,
but wisat s lacking in sumbers is being made Up in
estisusismr.

Thursday eveuing saw tise executive busily al work,
prepsrisg tise business for thse Union. On tissFriuiay
morsing, devolional exercises were beld froma 9.30 10io whies tise President souk tise chair. Sisorlly aCte'
un Mrs. Williams. tise first Presideut of lise Union,

entering, lise Union ruse sud received bier, stand1sng
singimi as sbey did so, " Blest be lise lie sisaL bindS, .
M rs. Williams acknowledgeci tise greeliug in a fess
scuucising seords. Tise tels of tise momning was gives
to Mission Bauds sud tbeir work. Reports were iseard,
questions asked sud auswered, and many iselpful isints
gîven by experienced workers.

Tise Banner to be presented lu tise Mission Baud
raising tise mast mouev5 actordiug to ils numbers, was
o-t1 tise wall. Tise banner was painled by Mrs. Warren
and is simple iu design but very effective, il is of
crimson satin, lined wîish goid colored satin, bordered
wits s isaudsumne goid fringe aud bearine tise words-
SMission Band " "I Tise World for Chist." The de-

cisipn regarding this banner was rcferrtd 10 a commit-
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tee, wbo decided that lte M. Band River Herbert
Cum. Co. N. S.; was entitled to hold it for this year,
they while only numbering seventeen raised 54o.oo.

Friday afternoon the Treasureirs Report was read
and adoptezd.

I. showed tisat white wc had flot succeeded in
raising the foul amounit plcdged lacs August, yet that
more money had corne into the Treasury ihis year
than ever before.

Balance on hand at beginingsof ye-, S2.335.67;
from N. S. $3,68490; <rom N. B. 51,916.49; <rom P. E.
L., $399-06; M. Bands N. S., $479.63; S. Schools N S.

1 5o.j; Y.P.S., N. S., $3.75; M. Bande N. B3., $326.41;
S. Scisools N. B., $149.05; Y.P.S., N.B., 570.00; Dona-
tions. $98.86; Annual Collection, $20.12; Association
Collections, $34.78, Dividends on Li NK, 528.7 5, in ter-
est, $55.95 Retrospects sold, $2.95; Gamnes Mission
Pioneers, 562.78.

Paid J. W. Maning, Treas. F. M. B., 56,70O.oo; Rev.
A. C. Cahoon, $Soo.oo; Mr. Sharpe, for N.W., $460 ;
Mfr. Richards, G. L, 5200.00; Home Literature,
Smoo; Prov. Sec. N. S., travelling expezsses, $28.55;
Prov. Sec. N. S, postage, $14.59; Prînting Games,
$50.00; Printing Reports, $68.65; -Prov. Sec., N. B.,,
travelling exp)enses, $4.7o: Prov. Sec. N. B, postage,
stationery, 38.oo; Sîo.5o; Postage discounts, $18.13;
Balance on hand, $9,546.68.

ESTIMATES FORS TIHE COMING YEAR.
are as follows:

Miss Wright's salary, $5500.o; Miss Wright's Bible
Womenl, $150.00 ; Miss \Vright's touring and travel-
in&, $7.0 ; Miss Gray's salary, $5o0.oo ; Miss (,ray's
Bible Women, 575.00 ; Miss Gray's touring and travel-
ing, $35.00 ; Miss Gray's boardets, $75.00 ; Miss Mac.
Nels salary, 5500.00 ; Miss MacNeil's Bible Women,

S50,00 Miss MarNeil's tourng $35-00 ; Miss Mac-
Neils scisool, 560.00 ; Bobbillii, Sio0.oo ; Kimedy,
510.00 Palcondals, Stoio.cci ; books and tracts,
525.00 ; seminary, $245.00 ; Mr. Morse's salary,
Siooccoo; Colportage, $200.00 ; native helpesi$ 5oe.oo; home lterature, Stoo.oo ; Cont ingent fon.d,
$2o0.00; Tent for Mr. Higgins, $100.00 ; nuissionanies
salaries, 52,035.00.

HOME MISSIONSý

North We5t, 5700-00 ; Grande Ligne, 5200.cio; In-
dian work, Sicio.oc,; Maritime H.M., Sqooo.-To he
continued.

N.Bl. Will aIl Mission Bands send their nîoney thîs
year direct t0 Mrs. Mary Smith, Treasurer W.B. M. U.
Amherat, N. S.

WORK ANONO THE ABORIOINES 0F INDIA.

[Mr. Craig sends us an article giving cliscription of
a work among these intel-esting people. We gîve sortie
extrades, and hie note as introductory.

1 arn sending you a little paper whîch gives many
ittteresting particulars about tise Kois in tise native
state of Bastar, ansd part of the Niramas Dominions.
Mr. C. B. Ward, of thse Methodist Episcopal Mission,
bsas been .arrying o aseiidepenans wvork as
Yellanbui near Singareni, which cain efound on our

i îof tise Tulugxt country 9114 degrees nortis latitude
8r o) east longitude. Now hie is elanning an

ààkon tise heaîisensm of tise ixiole astikr-state.
As bit field f! ortos is nearly ail sown in our map
and -à fteost of tise people k.o. Telugu, we sisosld talce

a special intiesti n this work. Tises 100 our interest
is called funis by tîte lact thar. tisese people are
sisorigînes and also by (lie faci thai missionaries have
sot been alloîvcd bo îvork in llast.ir in tise past. I re-
member an expedition int tîtat country sourie years
ago. Some Germnas Luttîcran missionaries tried to
settle tiscre. They starteil from llajahmundry with
some ex perienced missionaries ici ielp them, but the
Rajal, of Bastar told iheni that ibe1 isad betcr niove on
as he was afraid somebody inigisi poison them. Tise newv
miissionartes finally setîled ri the neighbonring jeypsr
Zemiiidary anI lhave sinre tîten occupied Siabur and
l'ars-attpurain uîcar. llobbili.

When were ire cona.ug froin thse conference ai Boni-
b.uy MIr. \Vard vsas our coni1ianion parti of thse way tu
H-yderabad. Mrs. Craig and 1 enjoyel lirs conversa-
lion î-ery much. In somte issys ie reininded nie of
Mr. Tîmpa-ny."]

When in iS886 ne went out to the vecry'end of the ex-
tension of tie N î,arn's State Railway, i5o ilies cast of
llyderabad, near Singareoiie foundabout usa. strange
people speaking Tltugu wit)1 a very tieculiar accentua-
lion. Tisey differd niuvl from tire Ilindus is pisysival
appearance und drcss. Tse>- w-erc siiialler sn stature
for the niost pari, iîth rounider races, and contrasted
striking' îvith tiseir Aryan neiglîbors in tise lîlaîter of
isonesi>', and poor indecd, sticking closel>' te tise
jungle recesses, in ie rniidst of ishicti one by erre îisey
avtually hceu out iheir hoile icsll.igus.

%Vhio iverc these people of îvliotii nec had flot so mnucti
as iseard in flac seven years iii the Dtomtinions ? Ve
weru totd the>' vure Rowans, 'I'liem dovîltît>, the sîm-
pliîity of iheir lives, tlie absenu c of priesis, temples or
caste asîong iheiu,, sono ail ti icd ou r attent ion.

Bhut il ,sas nol tilt thirer ),cars laler. hîien settled ait
N'etlsnda, and lise ides of uslieciattv living ourselves
out for this people seizcd us. an- %v e tiegan bo morl' oui
around Veltanîla. Vie frond mîore of en' tia hepeople, and tise>' mure tmore accessible. readie r listeners,
and presented tise mosi isopeful lus., of people wu isad
ever %vorked among. Ir dii ri taise us long 10 tcram

tiait tise suai,ztpanz of the Kiiis wus bynu lthe
cbdavery River in the tîilk unit jungles of liasiar, a
Native Stale.

NWhen tises- spread 01,t andîltîerrd tieisetves tisrough
the dense )ongtes of Tetingana, Nîzam 's Dominiîons, is
by so oteans certain. The v imtcrîN. sisun open country'
and seem mos! contenu %vheîe itîcîr axes van find irers,
and thse omnen's hunîts jungle fruit. We have,
ivu thinis, compassed tise border., of lire habitation
of Ibis roosi interesiing people, Streching froni about
2o miles sott of 'mettundu, nornîli si 300 mites on a
due fine, by ;an average of ioc, îîîîle, in %vidih, these
people are foîînd, the popultionîî in nuimiber Oser 400,-

J agdatpur s the Clapitail of Ilastur, a 10 Of 7,000
population îîîosîly Ilînlu, thougli atlt ire sucrounding
population ie atuoriginat.

The whol e Site has, cone uncir Blritish adlministra-
lion for permups fificen ),cars un i oni. The tale Rajah
llyram D)en lieut in i 8f'i and left a little son miso is
noix- eight years 0< age. This hlte king is a descen-
dant of tise Ksiîati iya }îrînve -ho is0 ed froni \Vurusgal
over 500 years ago. Ilî5 nume is Rudrapu I'ratab l)eo.

Thse dereased Rtsati nOs seser îrîlling itîissionariŽ5
sisouhd enter his Siale, and tîntîl Coinnîîssîoner Frazer
lacs year gave us officiat permilssion in ester, the door
of Bastar was sisut azainst tise Gospel
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We find in jagdalpur itself about 3.000 People, old
and young, of Mahar (or Mafia), Caoli or shepherd),
Churkler and sweeper castes. The first 350 houses,
the second 200 houses, the third 2o houses and the last
ten. Howv these people carne here, no one can tell.
Tbey seen, cuber ba have followed or gatbeied around
the Bastar Rajah, and here thev are. Bitahmins scem
neyer to have been favoured much by the Rýajahis or
liastar, and fese traces of their work are here seen. The
Rajah encouregied cojari*s of their rovn caste, Thus
these forsaken Hindus have forgotten their own lits-
guage and bistory, and are flot far removed froni the
aboriginea, except that tbey seem lowcr clown in the
scale of excellence. Here 'lies our first ready-to-
hand work in jagdalpur. 0 for a cptiverted horse-
keeper, fuli of the Hol S p rt, t0 iork amiong the soc,
horse-keepers of the Malia caste here.

Autagarli Circuit takes iii norîheto ll;Lqtar, and as it
is near the smai State of Kosher, this may be counted
in, and will gîve a population of more than i25.oaQ,
sauls ;n a field of about eighîy miles square. Thbis, ton,
is elevated, beirig t,000 to 3,000 feet above the sets.

Here are the wildest, nakedest people said to bc
foufid in ail India to-day h It i't a few vears stnee
the Maria of ibis region score no cioth. If anything
was %vara by either tex (as oftcn it was flot, it was
simply a bcoad eutf or a uifle %%aven grass. Even now
they are ilmost naked, ltving much an wilîl fruit or
gante, using no oxen or ploie but cultivatiiig a littie by
hand.

This Circuit rais more loudiy for Christian pity thas
any localîty se kriow of in India. Ilîndus are scarcely
found in ail ibis sechion. i'uceir an aboriginal popu-
lation.

And svhat are these people that ire tîssi rearh svith
s0 much trouble ? Weil, tlîcy are the simples( iniînded
people you ever saw. They wii do anything for you
when they know you corne to do themn good. They
will receive you as if you icere ungeis, collec in the
largest bouse, under a tree, or in the opent, of an es-es
ing, to hear the story of Christ and Salvation ; bel
you to sîay and make îhem kos you better ;bring
you out tlieir sîck and afflicied, and-ask wliat vou cari
do for them.

MR. PANDIAN-S MISPION TO ENGLAND.
BY JOHN MCLAtJRIN,%.tI.

1 kos your readers will bc interested tin any moi-e.
ment for the elevation of the oîîtiasi niasses in Induit.
There are many millions of thern. Somre or them, as
thelichll tribes 9f Burmah, Assam, Noribern aitî Central
India, beiong to the aboriginal races isho flrst pcopled
this land. These peoipies, sad as their state is, have
maintained a species of independence in tîteir nînuntaîn
haunts, and are accorded lîy the higli caste people cer
tain prîvîleges whîch are denîed to their less fortiiosie
conqucrors, the Pariahs.

Ibese latter, beîng in turn conqueied lîy the Aryan
caste classes, and being unable on account or their
superior cîsîiizaîîon t0 resort to the forests and the
hbis, hive been ground dosen in the mosi pitiable
slavery. Severai Hindusofthe higher classes, brought
to Christ and filied with Hîs Spirit have from îitne to
trne soughf to ameliorate the condition of tbese Parialis
in the South.

Anong those who have taken an interesti n the ele-
vation of ibese people is the Rev. T. B. Pandian, of

Madras. He lias writien largely about thern and bas
exerted biniseif to get others eniisted in this cause, and
his importuety bas borne good fruit. He is nose on
bis way t0 England ta place before the people of Great
lirîtaîn the actos

1 
state of tiiese, theiî ensiavcd feiloir.

subjects.
Mr. Pandian represents no caste, no class, no mis-

sîonary sorcy, no church. Ile represerits a greit
principie, and hie represents the principle wich God
enuncîated wvhen He said, " T/îalyrbreakeveryyoke."
A wealthy Zemindar of Southern I nduit pays bis %vay ta
and fro, sebile scores of inisstonaries. cisilians andi
othiers, wisls lîir God.speed and scatcb seili derpest sn
terdut, and in prayer, his career in the home- land. Tira
main abjects Mc. Pandian will kecp befrre thi 1)
lic :

t. The remnovai of disahilities, wbîrbh make.it impos-
sil for these people to risc.

2. To procîde facilities foc rîsisg, whlen thiese dis-
abîlities bave becn renioved.

In an article or this kind ive van no more than indi-
cate ichat ive mean by dîsabilities. Fîrsi ronies " lhe
!and*quesliat," i is ilniost impossible for a Pariab ta
get a plot or land, be lie ever sr) wîsbing ;multitudes of
them do flot knos eiiougb t0 want land, but the Afiru.r:
systein %vauid prercot ibeir getting bt if (bey did. Miany
do ivant it, especîaiiy Christian Pariabs, Land on
wicc to build Itouses, or dig seelîs, or construci tanks
s soother dîiffcuiiy. Especiaily sebere land is cerv

valuabie their iniserabie faits are huddled tugetiier nsuch a toanner, iliat cieanliness, health or deceîîcy are
out of the question :children, hogs, dogs, foscis, rot-
tîng carcasses, vile smellîng pools, etcý, 51l Up the
spaces. There is no space ta dig a seeli, and if il ,eas
dug it scoîîd fil up with ail sorts ofabominations. *l'le
tyrunny of the caste ciasses and especially the village
officiais prevents their bas ing arcess to the public eeis
and tanks. This'lasi is' may rai the "wii/vr nues.
lion.

0f course any one arquainted vrith i nduia sili know
but ton iveil the resuit of such surrousîlîngs fever,
choiera. umalipox, dysesîerv, arc seldoni absent front
these villages.

"Thte court s qfresî'ion5 s anoîber. Wbat ? cannot
any man bav e acress to dte I ndian courts? \Vil, yes,
legalj y, theoretically a Pariah can go from the Iosvest
i ouri- to the foot of the throne. îlot practiralir it is
difficuit to imagine anythiîig nmarc iîîîpossîbi than for

asrîab to get justice in an or.iiary India ourt-es.

Fecially seben tbe judge is a Native-wheji ecery mnan
(roui the office peon svho stands at the compound gate,
ta the judgc on flie benh is ls eneunv, anti uhere,
lîkely, the native Vakeel, scîtati hie bas engaged, ha,
sold bis case îî'tbin osé hour of taking it. Iloîc cas a
cuîcering suasve, ignorant of books, of îcrîtîng, of lase, oi
procedure, etc., gel justice ? Tventy or more years e-
perienre as a missionary in India oniy provokces a smile
ut the absurdity of the idca.

Courts musti be brouphi down ta these people, oithîî
people must be brought up ta the courts.

Our nexi question icili corne under the heading oui-
ber svo, "Ihe sc/îalqii,î'.îion." Here again there are
no legai dîsabilities. Tîtere arc good schools, and the
Pariah boy may attend iten ail, frrtm the villaýe school
up 10 tbe Unîversity-(a), if bie will pay the fees, and
(b) if bie daces. The first he cannot do, tbe last, oh 1i t
wouid take a brave man to run thai gauntiet i Here
aise ail the officiais, scbool and village, wîtb ail] the
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castes, trade§ and ptofessions of the village would be
agaist htm.

SCHOOLS MUST BiE PISOVIJiEI FOR THESE PEOPLE.

But this is not enough ;schools will do themr litile
good as long as ailher methods of obîaining a lIvcliî
hood are not open ta them. Ii,îfuslrjal .scho/s, one ai
least in each district, for teachisg ail the more common
and needful trades of the country, should be opened.

Great care should be taken with the management of
both the industrial and other schoolprelse the,. ivill fali
loto the bands of the enemies of thc' Pariah.

Facilities shouid aise be gives to'these people, ibe n
fitted for it. ta ester the lower grades of the Goverio
ment service*

1 would aise that the arrack shop shouid bc closed.
Now, Mr. Editor, ibis is the purpose for which Mr.

l'andian goes ta Englàdd and as 1 staied above, since
he dots not profess to-tepresent any organization wbat-
ever, but osly a large number of people who earnesuiy
desire the elevatios of the Partaht, 1 hope thai " penny-
a-liners " and scribblers generally, wilI find, perhaps
sot less congenial, but more profitable emnployaient fortheir îîching pens nearer home, and leave hier in
peace.

Let ail w1to love righteousnsb and hate iniquitv priy
for the peace,,vnd safety and the succebs of hîs mrission.

-Boin/sy 'Giardia,:.

MASS MOVEMENT TOWARD CHRISTIANITY IN
INDIA.

We find in Hîiv-vesi Fie/l esiendcd extracts front tite
report of Rev. Mr. Catnpbell, of tlie London NIission iît
Cuddapah, - hich prescrnt the best accourir we haie
seen othe characterisîics of the popular movement
oward Christianity in India ta which freq uent allusi on

lias been made. Cuddapab is a toms o0 about 20,0
inabhitans, in the district of the s-me ame. 'l'b
district isabout the size of the State of Massachusetts,
haî'ing a population of ijt.ooo. The chief îvork is

r amonR the Malas, sométimes ualîrd loir castes, but
oftener out-castes. They are lirer than the SurIras,
and are called.upon ta performi tire lo.esi andl mos!
dîsagrecabie taskr. Accordine ta îlîs report tiiese
Malas have grown weary of titeir îdls, antd realize that
oniy in Chrîaîianity is there anv hope for tem The
movement is collective rather thîs individual. It gen-
eraily starts in a village by tire aivakening (if one or
tivo people svho begin ta work wîîh their neighiîors and
friends till the îvhole cmimmuriîtv is readý> toi sesd for a
Christian teacher. Niany oftbe people are by no mocans
spiiitually mindied, bot they scion becîîîîî hetter in ail
respects than they have been. -Increascd cieanlîness,
abstention front theft and the grosser vices, the aband-
onnment of old superstitionis pracurces, regular attend-
ance at Christian services, and hearty piarticipation in
prayer and piaise-ttese proie that sur prier Chîristian
people, tî,hatever their lajîts may be, atre no mere
nominal Christians, but trac disciples of our Lord
Jesus Christ." Surît heing the attitude of tht people,
sticter discipline is possible. Relapses into idolatry
are almost unknovvî. lturîng tht past year upward of
2,500 neir adherents have becs rereîvei in tht Cudda-
poli distrirt, and tbis aiiioiîgb romparatively littie
effort bas been mode to reacli oîît alier atm congrega-
tiens. Thert is nois a decided iorement toîvard
Christiasity * amot aIl the Mala villages in the vicîn-

i. Mr. Camp peli says il is n0t a qutestionl wheîter

they lîke the moveteent or not ;the mosement os a
faci, antd they consot eoubt it is of God. The only î",
question is as to ivoat shahl be dose in view of it. These
aditerenîs are not,baptzed tli they knoîv the main fiîrts
iof tht lîfe of Christ and van repeai the Lord's Frayer,
Creeti, and the Ten Conitadmnents, and gîve other
evidenres of purpose tii lead a Chîristian lîfe. Nîne
hundred and thirîy.four hase becs Mlus bapîîzcd alitin
i >,car, and 2oo liit becs îsdded to the roll of ful romn-
nanicants. Mr. Campbell says "'e are stîli face t0
face îcîth stan>' thousands of te saine class who aie
ready and wîllîng ta enîbrace Cbrisiianîtv, asti put
theinselses under sur care, if oni' ire cas promise t0
ratre for thein. There are at the prescrit mtoment qaite
a score of villages where the people have given up their
idols, and offer to etobrare Christianit' if ive promise
to tearli iliem) and their chiidren. la fart tht more-
ment in tiîis district bas came t0 the stage irbere me
roulti vithout ver>' great effort gaîher tht aboIe lom
caste popuIltion into the rhurrb of Christ." Surh re.
ports as titis show abat a work the Christian Chorrh
bas te do sn India, and whaî large promise of îurress
in iespoiise ta faîîhful totI.

StASHIiNî; AN IDOt.

Vrni inoîber source we find ;Ln accourir given b>'
NIlr. Ure, a ittission.sry au the station of Cuddapah,
ittentioneti ;tbove, of tht turnîîîg if a village to the
Chi isisn faîti One of tht cîtief mîent rame t0 Mr.

Ure, aslming that a teacher lie sent te them. Tht man
iras tuti in collec tht people in the village, and tht
tnissiortary iroulti go anti set irlat roulti be dont. On
eoîerîng the village tie people wcre founti assembleti
in fiaont ofîheir lîcathen ienîplç. 'e quote tht story
is g ive n h>' NIr. U're:-

-\e put the question, ' o you ivant a teacher
Yes ' Ytes "caome frome ai sîdes. * Ws' do you mant

a tetîth er ' l'hat ire itia> leati ciit knov tht trot God,
answercd sortie. Osr s-îsiti tan do rotiig for us,'
sail others bThe %v il) tou itve op yosr idol-wor-
shîîp '\Ve %vîi tic mili " '\Vill )-ou alioîv us t0 enter
youv icmtile and destruiy your svvaiiiî .' To Ibis there
iras no ansier. At Ieîîgîh a vvîîîîîaî broke out in a
tirade ofa.bii'e againsi tire eideis for piroposing t0 gîve
up tht irorsliip of kantia. Flics foiloatti a hcated dis-
cussion aitongst îhemsclves s ta tht mnti asti djb
meniti of Rarta. Afier quiet itati bcen restorcff7w"-...
kindie but firml>' gave therrt mo usticrsîand that nto
teacier coolîl le sent uiiness tht>' gave up ter idol-
vvîrsiîî and alloîvet us ta desîro>' their godi. 'Ne
gave itîin tie for consîderation anti consultation mîîh
iheir eiders. The>' then rame asoi siid ire mîgbî do
vvbatever ire chose, but they irantcd to Icare about the
trme vvanui. [tse ive ill fight îvîîh your god anti
showv yos tuai bie iv tîs goti îlot tee carinot fiIbt bien
witîtout a weapon. llritîg us a bariier.' llaving bad
a huge haîtîmnier handeti to us ive enicreti the temple.
ion tire tiîrshold ire cricil oui, 'Noiw are sou stîli wiii-
ing thai me should desîroy your godi? 'Ne are uite
vrilling teie ire u1uite irillîtug ' l>' colleagu deait
Rania Ibrue goond bloîts, but Ramta ias a tîough stone
ta brrak. iicliig ta bave a hind in the nuattet, I
seîzed tht hamitr. and vvith the second bloîr smnasher!
im into atomi. Çathering up tht fragnments me 100k

îhcim oulsîde, tht tiotiti and iuperstîtious of the people
standing ai a safe distance lest Rama shouiti indics
satie airful ptînibmeit oit theuut andt us for otîr sarri-
lege. NVe then gathereti tht people searer, kriclt dloms
on the broken fragments of Ibeir god, and besought
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Jebovab ta bless tbe village and ta bonor sebat badl
been donc in His naine. l3rfore leaving ire gave tbem
money te repair the temple sud make it fit for a chapel
or schoolroom ;the larger portions of Raina ive îbî ew
iet the ivell, and took the remainder away îritb us."-

missionary Her,îld.

THE RELATION 0F OUR YOUNG MOTHERS TO THE
MISSION CAUSE.

(AN ADDRESS HEFORie THE HAMILTON ASS5OCIATION.)

l'rbaps the first and mari appaenit ,.viînection be-
tween mothers and tlie mission cause, is that the youth-
fuI minds se are cunstantly dealing witb, and daiiy
mulding, are son ta determine the future of aur
churcb sud nation. And in regard tu missions we may
intelligently quate that mach hackneyed raying. The
band that rocks the cradîre raies the worid." Stili, frw
of us realîze the rcspousibtlity laid apon us when -God
&ives the wer lives tnta our care sud keepîng. Very
many are the siss ut ignorance ta brirging ap a family;
but we mothers who protess ta have given ourselses ta
God, ta furtiier the inieresis of ý1is cause and kîngdom,
sbould heed the wvord,- If any man iacketh wisdum,
Iet bim ask ut God, svho giveîh frcely snd upbraideîb

.pot." Let us look backîvard a marnent, Wr aIl know
how for ager sioman tsas luth ta stcp outi n any ofîbhe
great plsilanthropic or Christian movemnents of hier day,
and that ouly a feîv af the mare saperior and highly
cultured disregarding public opiin, chose their asen
lite's work, bound thetoselves inclissolubly for lite
sud for deaih, ta the cause whîch they espoased.
Among sîîch se lsnd the namnes of Florence Nightin-
gale, Catberine Mlarsh anti aihers. But as a rule
ivuman seerrd te look au and recognîze in as the
puwers that b. floai as usan irîs incomplete at the
begiriuing of limne ivithu bis cauniterpart wuman, su
ivas hie incomplete in tbe Christian srork, %vitbout ber
wbo was ta be bis heip meet, hîs glury lBui it wss nut
until the churcb of God arousrd tu her mtssian-that
ot evangelizing the lust and heathen srorld- that
woaman began ta realize that the command "Go yeI
minant her as well as ber intellîgent and noble bru"ther.

But since the errer bas been corrected, it scems ta
us now very plain ibat wouman is especîaily equipprd for
mission work. Her potiersi ut endurance, bier capabi.
hutes ta love, be ,uck intincts, ud aSure ail ber bilitv
for furgetîing sel , aînîd the waer of aibers ;aIl these
stem ta brand ber as a nhisstunary.

Yeu ask Ilhy is ivman endaîvrdl svîb sucb
gift ?I' \Ve cas ouiy aurver. liack ut it ail in tbe
deptbs ut eternai mysîery, by tbe eyr ut talîli We dis.
cern the hand ut Hira, the Almigbîy, invisible eternal
Çod. And wbo cas say ut wran wîtb Ibis God-
givra eqaipmenî, but that for such a fimie as ibis she
bas came aunto the kiegclarrn- And nu ivoman sbould
be su icabus, wbule souird sud ardetnt in regard ta
missions, as she wbo as a muther, and wbo irecs devrlop-
iug about ber boys aud girls ut hope and promise
For Mission Biands and Sundav scboals witb ail their
baliowcd influences, cannaI du for aur rbildren wbat
we motbers can :do-wr, isba bave known îbem witb
Ibeir varird inclinations aund Iemperaments, tramt the
cradîr op. It is yoars ta bear their joys sud sarrows
day by day, yisurs ta study tbeir indirvidual natures,îa
mark, wberr tbey isck sud wbere tbey abound lu
talent, in short it la youms ta drase tseir m;nd inta ai.
masî any channel yau desire it ta go.

We have no tbought of intraducing new ways of
trainir R the yautb, but siimply ta mare firmly inlpress
the oid one, and stili kecp pace with ibis age ot
activity. Then as-we ioohers beldi sacred Chrises com-
mand,--" Prtach the Gospel ta every creature 1" it ta
aur duîy to-nake the training oftour- tamilies the cen.
tral aim atour lives. And if me mean what we say
and believe in what ive do, can we consistently do cIsc
than make that training a mnissianary one ? Then let us
make a daiy studý af aur familles mark:ngK their apti-
tudes and inclinations ;should we have a boy a noird
talker, impress on hlm that he would be just the
une in a tew years time to preacb the gospel, and draw
crowds tram among the Telugus. Il another proves
musical, impress him with the blcssing the gitt oftsong
may bring ini those dark regions ;or if a child la of a
mercenary tam, show hum that no other investment
will yield such lastine rewards as the mission invest.
ient ;or if another is somnewhat af a spcndtbrift turn,
remember a generaus kindly beart is the impelling
force in such a nature ;and tell him patheticallv of the
wants and needs of the heathen child, and he will soain
begin to save tor the cause. But avoid making s cbild
giv bis every penny, or he will begin ta laook on
tbe mission cause as a sort of grinding machine
naturally, with the childreo about the work. Show
him the nerd of becig prompt in action, Don't maunt
yourself on mission stilts when you îvish ta interest
thein but make your matter >ust what they cao grasp

Only an boue with the cbildren, lovingly, cheertully
gîven,

Yet seed was sawn on that hour atone that hraugbî
trait ta heaven."

We would urge yen tu educate your children ;give
themt every advantage ypur mneans will command. In
tbis age when every thing seema ta be striding and
glidinR alan g at the moat elcctrified sped possible, wc
cannot afford ta neglect either the religiaus or secular
education ofaur familles. And as sarie very attractive
torms of infidelity arc making fast mach amo ng lhe
educated and philosophical classes, th se doctie
whicb stem almast ta lift men ta Heaven's gate, but~
alas 1 canonly leave, themn still oulside, then it stems
very necessary that we begin early to moot and ground
aur children in sound doctrine. And now if ive mothers
woald wish aur boys and girls ta mun the ràce of lite
wisciy and well, we must consecrate ourselves, kecping
a constant watch over, aur lives, knowing thai ta
aur children wc arc epistles knawn and read. We
must attend ta the activîties ot lite, trusting God witb
the results. And whie aur work may scem decidedly
trivial at tures, yet if donc with an eye single ta God's
glory each act is gisien a ncw dignity, and nons may
wocigh or measure the blessingas of the littie thîngs of
lite. Dr. Gardon in ane of bia missionary addrcsses
on Money, M inisters and Mothers, speaks at one who
said, IIa child's mitgionaryv ÉeWton sbauld begin a
bundred years belore its birtbY" White this may be su
yet if wc do aur duty toward the children la this aur
day and generatian, tf will be ours ta bear the plaudit

-lShe gath donc wbat she could." And in clasing we
believe the link betiveen biather and missions la sucb,
if once we secure the bcarty co-operatian and canise-
cratian of the inathers the mitabaters and money will
naturally tollow.

And 150w we believe il is a thaoght sufficieotly solemn
for eacb ot us as tothers, that the mission wark of
the future is ta be largely what we, through oc child.
ren under Godls blessîng, makre it. N. C. R.
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Worb Abroad.
INDIA LETTERS.

ChiCacole MaY 26th, 1893.
White we were in Calinapatarn, one night just at

dark, white Mr. A. and 1 wcre walking along the street
a womnan ran up against us, in a mosi unusual mariner.
1 put my hand on her shoulder, and said, " how is
ibis ?l il 1 arn blind anli bave no friends, and see my
cyca " she replied, as she put hier bands to ber face.
We loaked, and aa far as we were capable of judging,
she appeared to have been born wîthout eycs. Further
on, she said Il she had a sister, but she was cross ta ber
and said she did nothiag but eat. 

1 
Ia5kcd her, " where

she was going," and she replied "to the river, it is
better tu die than ta live,» and shc uttered such a help.
less ccv of misery, that my heart quivered. We talked
ta hier, gave ber sorne aioney, and fouad a litile girl,
wbo said ase would lead ber ta a bazaar, wbere she
could get aame lood.

A good deal of work has been donc in Calingapatata
snd vicinity, but ta aur eyes, there does flot appear ta
be any very early prospect of fruit. Many bave a fair
idea tif the Gospel, and ane ratlter clever man seemed
ta be pretty well convinced of its truth, but lsaw ta
break caste, and what ta do after he liait broken it are
rathierserious questions ta consider. Ose evening Mr.
Archibald and 1 went alane tp a viîllage, and how weii
they Iistened. We get thcrn ta sit down whencver we
can, ansd talk, rather than preach, as they appear ta
grasp tise truth better, il they take a more active part
than sinsply listcning.

After a two hours S. S. an Sunday sonne wyornn came
ta sec me, and we had s helpful conversation. As they
were goiag swsy, anc said " we carne wjth very great
icar, lest you might be angry, or would flot taik ta us
heing Mals worn, but ;ce hosv happy we arc going
away 1" Sa many of thern say, 'we will flot warship
idols any more," but. they soon forget, and go an, but
neyer quitte the same as befare. H-ere we round aur
old1fciends, Mr. and Mrs. Gibson, with their iiock af
litile anes, as pleasat, helpful and cheery as ever, They
try ta be faithful ta their Master, and are the kiad
friends of ail missionaries who go their way. We left
there wîth à praycr in aur hearis, that God would use
them yet more in that wicked towa for the advancc-
ment af His Kiagdom.

We camne inta this village af sonne eight tbousand
peaple on Monadgy, and find, largely, thick darkaess
and soulte foolish opposition. Twa yaung mca have
carne out fromn here, an the ast tew years, but thus far
la this trip we have becs in no place that stems fatther
from God. [it is terrible ta stand blotae these crawds
of List mea and Ivorien, who show so much that is evil,

and wha evince sa litile desire ta leaca iiti s gond
and pure. l'he childres scere lawiess, and sametimes
made sa mucli noise that larger people had ta kcep
stilli Ose aid wvomsn ieallý,ted ta hear, and aifier
many vain efforts ta gîve ber a piîper oppartnîity, t
trîed force and îapped ose ai t le %vorsi at the head,
saying if he did net lisl me ta burt )lis caste, ta kcep
ont af tie resu h af my bands, llien ihey rccd off, a
thoroughly wild zrow., and ive had quit i raiud the
aid lady oser and river again, the îvay of lire, isnl she
was sa astivstied ta hear af aîuolier life and a home
afier dcath. They ail have a conlused ide. of the i'îo
futuce states ai existence, but she exclainied ,îgain and
again as she heard it put defliîc.ely in simple lasniiage.
Afier 1 ciit her, onc mas said, " îliat us the gond ut
youur talking to ier, she wiii die ia iiarro%% "

To-day me had a long cali irota the sun magisîrate
af the town vi co has heard mchl af Christ and
Christianîîyý île said %ve did sot conte attcîî eriough
tt- ibese places, and wc send tuai os ta you, îa) knosv
wiîaî yau îlîînk about it. Thousanls of people right
here living on a darkness that cao be feut, and tlîousands
and hundreils af thousands on tlîis ie](] sîho are in
the same condition. 1 ,vosdercd if he thosght, ihat
we, or the people ixho sent ns hece, blieved aur cliv
religion, when su telw are sent ta mid the multitude,
chons ve say must oerisb ciernally vtmm'ioit the lreadt

of Lufe.
\Wr have moveil noi, and( crîime atoa jcliaioo),vhere

ose at our peopile bas saine lanid, luit requiires look-ing
atter, and i n a near village i s i li gnir %%ic of anuothe r,
whonu wr ,ould huke ta sec.

The traveller's lîungaloiv (onsusîs oftone siîall rena
svitb stiait verandabs il arouîîd, and the îîuercury
traveis aearly the mehole of Ille tiyemty four heuirs day
after day betwnLen noa and 95 0 ;sa iheîc i, îlot îhlenstx
danger of otîr snffcrihg tram the cold. lii tic people
hecar the Gospel gladly, lîy oses and lima anl l'y hion
drcds. Croîvîls galber in any pari ai the touvn, or ad-

lacent sillages ; ur luelpers asre ialledl ta this plac e
and thit, atd the %vornce seuil for me. In arsîler ta
anc of ihese calis, 1 startemi off. îalumng ta a place said
sot ta le far aîvaY. It praved ta be a gond mile, and
the heat was great, about 94 0 ;but aboutî sevcnty
viornes gathered together, and pcabably tmare than
that number of men, so, as the worrica would sot sit
dowa ta the preseoce ar the rien, i mnust stand and
talk. 1 told the lies they maxi ail stand ais ose side,
and nat ask a question or interrupti n any wsy, as 1 badl
came pariicuiariy for the uvomen. They lisîcard and
askcd qulestiaons, 1 taiked and answeccd in simnple
words and in an ordinary tact, the dackaess gathcred
and the moon shasved ber white face, stili ibey stood
'mithont anc disîurhing eiement, snd t ýas grnuwing
almasi tac, weary ta speak distinctly, svhen ino t i
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rowd watked Mr. A. with the lantemn. Ht did nov
knosu which way t had gant but inquired as lie camne
along. Tht ivomefi startéd an if they woutd run
away, but t said "neyer minci he a my busiand," and
then bte quentioned theta n a ovat they had heard,
andI se bad suob a flics vime. They wanted un ta
came back the fient day, and sue let promising ta do
so. Tht walk hame, or ta ths bungalow, suas pretty
bard, bot my htart vvan mach lighter than my let
AIl oigbt and tht nexi forènoan, t was tired- and quite
sick,ý but towards evening tnt went %gain, M r. A.,
Bagavan andI Subraidugaing nvitb me, and nie bad
anaier goad time witb tbem. t did flot walk bowever
but went in aur very comfortabie home-made carrnage
subicb thus far bas dont us excellent service.

Ve sucre ta leave the neit day, and in tht morning
a crawd of nvomen came ta sec me, and tistened as well
as ever. One naid as they sucre ltaving, " sue suit! pray
ta this Saviaur, and if He helps un, nve wilt make deen-
deemta voHim, and 'se are nov making deendeeta to
yau for vcliing un so mach about Hlm." Others said nve
do believe that aur nins mont bc taken asnay by thin
Saviour, or sue cannat. go ta heaven." They saîd, ." she
sayn she in happy, ber sins bave been forgiven, she has
peace, andI silI Ht not forgive us Loa ?" Friendn, if any
of yoo wauld like a tante af the purent joy tht suorid
given, yeî tht warid dots flot gise it. camne and tell thîs
Gospel va idal/dîrs.

t cannai stop ta tell 0ou of the bear that caine don
frot tht near hilidt just an tht day -as daweing, and
hans Mr. Arcbîbald joined in bot purnuit in bis bare
feet, nor how tht sudden appearance of ths noonsoon
sent us back ta Chicacole, înstead at going on ta
Tikkali, and hosu tht tain poured before sue arrivtd,
nor af tht ttrtiic storta se had tht other night, ,shich
lasted for heuts, suhen sotat trces and the branches af
others sucre tnîisted and lîroken, and fot a ,sbilte cdîd
flot knosu wbat wauld stand or fait befare the inigbsy
cyclanîc wind suhîch roared by. liai se aire al] here
andI ail Wecil ta-day, and tht carly arrivai of tht vîtansoon
bas sorprined us ail.

Vours in tht work,
C. Il, ARCHIBAît.)

SÂvtaOWAY, BtJtMAH, ]une 7, 1893.

Dear Fi iends -Tht thoughv han long passessed me
to write yous a few fines cancerning aur new home but
feared vaking the space devoted ta thos svho hanvt
gant out under your osan "Board or Boards," boues-er
an occasianal )citer may be acceptable sceing iv cornes
ftom Canadians. As yet we are nov able vo talk svith
ths natives and lied it a greai trial, but by diligent
persevetalice hope atvhs tend af a year la do name
personal work. Tht climnats bere s0 iiar as hcat is cati-
cetnied is stry favorable an ,ve daily feel the influence
of the nea brette caming a distance of lise miles from
the Bay of Bengal.

This morning we started at Ç.3d for exerccls'on Dur
ponies, and for the first time were able ta ride even
down ta the breaker's edgc and atong the beautirul
sandy beach. How nve enjoyed the scecery as WCr
nvaund in and out anîong the his and over deep ra
vines, suhile here and there at short distances we cross-
ed purling brooks nvhicb a fesu weeks since werc per-
fectly dry. Occasionalty nse perceived an open spacc
not larger than many drawîng rooms. These have
been cleared and either hollowed out somne two or
tbree feet or embanked that heigbt. Here are now
seen men with buifaloes attached ta the mont crude
ivnplemnents plougbing and harrowing for the sonving ni
rice. Duriog the months between Ma, mil October
sue bave almoat constant ramn, not showers but outpour-
ings. The remaining months nlot a shoîver falls The
monsoons began this Vear earlier titan usual, Nay rst.
and tain fell daily for insa weeks. Now we are enjoy.
ing a brief respite., but subat ia now to us p.leasure may-
prove a few montbs hence cause of trial, for constant
rains are required to produce sufficient paddy (us-
ground rice). Sbould there be a lailure ibis year the
suhole Arakan district must suifer severely as there is
a lailure this year, and alrcady people are suifering nst
sO much from hunger as disease broiîght on by enting
poor rice and roots.

We have nov been in the country long enough ta be
fatailiar with the treattasnt freely bestowed on many
wheo tbey publicly renounce Buddhism, but can give a
brief account of ane instance.

A man, a doctor by profession, sas highly esteemned
by the entire commuoity, and cossequentlý bad a larget
practice. When Ire decided to casv in bis lot with God's
cbîldren bts bouse was stoned, clothes stolen, destroyed
and stock on potes in front of bis horne and bis fle
ivas in danger. He was aise Rined lin tht court by a.
B3ritish Goverrnment native officiai tbrec hundred ru
pees equal to SîoS for npeaking against Buddbisui.
Persecution ip time ceased and many learned to esteetu
bim and even more as a Christian tban formerly. He
bas a large family ;bis wife and ait least three children
Christians. Somne nix sueeks ago a danghter about sis
teen years of age, beautiful in bier life antd character aý
well as features, died tnvsting in Jesus. fi1er patient
endurance of suifering and loving parting nsords as shi-
bade ont after another farewell, touched the hearts of
many heathens, especially of two sisters fmsrtried) and
a brotber's wifc. Whether the resait will be a leadîng
theta ta Christ we as yet know flot but tht brother says
bis suifie "muni came for she lîken the Bible and he
rtads it ta ber every day." He is a very faitbful Chris
tian ana we admire bis simple faith.

A foneral ns a very important tlîing amoeg tht Bar
ment for tbey a.e fllled witb fear at thethvbught ofaurt
baving a large following. The fumera] of Ibis disciple
ivas the ilrst among Christian citizens and a larger ane
ns seldoni 5ttfl 't home, encepting af course carriages

of wbicb se bave nane. There was muci. discussion
as ta tht mode of carrying tbe body, the heaiheri
frlends wanting va bave it taken an a bedstend thai
ail might bebold the clothes, jewelry, flosuers andpre
sents of velvet, silk, clath, cotton, etc., etc., ,,urrounding
and on it. Tht mlnsionary's word prevailed hosuever
and it was placed in tht coffin, then on a hier made of
bambous anîd draped snm tbree or foui let by means
of a pont at each corner with subite lace, the sshole
decoraved witb flansers. This suas carried on tht shoult
der! of nix men about three miles. Why sîîcb articles
an above mentioned are put in the grave sas know niai

- 8
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but again Mr. EreliLh's .word was heard and much
kept ta be given t0 the poor.

The devotees of Buddha fearing the resuit of such a
large concot-se attcnding a Chritian's burial, held a
meeting and proclaimed that shouid such occur again
no persans wnuld attend their funerais or those of their
fiamilies. This threat may for a time hinder the gaad
secd sown fromn putting forth leaves, but eventualiy
truth must prevail even in a place apparently sa harden-
ed as this.

My dear Sisters:- My heart is filied witb praise and
than cg iving to-day, because 1 have somnething to tell
yau. which sviil cheer and encourage you in the great
svork yott bave undertaken, which will help you ta look
hope(uliy to the future, and attempt greal things for

Goepectng great things fromn Himi.
Th itl breaking on these bitherto bat ren fields.

Thte Sun of Righttousness lu rising with bealing in Hîs
siugs. Let us pi-aise the Lord and take courage,
because bce bas heard oui- prayers, and wilI WC befieve
pour ont a biessing on us, and our seork among the
licor perrishing Telugus-lte work ça dear ta every
Ilaptist in Canada.

Since you last met in convention, wonderfol things
have beesreveaied ta us. In a village seven miles
from Bimli, we have found, la anc hnuue, four convert-
ed Telugus; and others seeking iight.

The words of the Psaimist, " Stand stili, and se the
~slvation of God,' camne ta us very fo.rcibly.

For five years this blessed work bas heen going on,
and nour eves were hoiden, that we did not sec. WVe
knew these people scie reading the lBie and enquir.
ing the ssay; yet we did not know, until quite receuily,
that they hadl made their peste ith God, and sert
nes creatures in Christ Jesus.

Tht word of God, ibis sword of the Spirit has
srrought tbis change in tbemn; and îbey are rejoicing
sn Jesus, and the liberty wbereby He bas made thent

fret.
"Praise the Lord for His goodness, and for Hîs

seonderful works ta tbe clsildren of mien!
Four new-borna sauls in anc bouse !Can WC uinder-

stand fuliy shatibtis means? [t means more than
avords can tell, aI shame, abuse and persecution for
tbe Cross of Christ, en their part. On the part of oc
Mission, if they came out, svhicb sce believe they
will, it means the beginning of a news crs.

Heretofore the unes and the twsos fromn différent
(amulies liave camne, but the door sas closed afier them,
and they sert cul off. Here is a wcalthy1 family tamn-
ing frunt dumb ideols unte the living and truc (;od. In
social position they are second in the village, and if
baptised, silI nat be dependent un the Mission for
support.

Their influence for Rood is feit not oniy by their
netghbaurs, but b y the surrounding villages. The
change in their wai and conversation is a marvel ta
ail; and the question is, 'aVWho has donc ibis ? i-rani
'shence titis change ?"

Last mentit 1 spent twenty-flve days in i'aiepilly,
and 1 do praise the Lord for ssbai i sase and beard.
These people have tastcd and scen, that the Lard ts
good. Tbey tafk witb the language of tbe ntsc hcart,
and take the scord of Cod for their guide and daiiy
campartan. One man cspecmafly is sceIf versed ta the
Scriptures..4

Yeou my dear Sisters will rejaice ta know that among
these four concerts, anc is your sisaa'r. Site is the sife
of the eldest brother, who bas flot been convertcd, but
who se hope ts near the kingdam. Ilis wife is anc of
the most intelligent ivoirien i have tîet amnong the
,Telugus. \Vhen sce sent ta ce ber the first tinte, site
sas nat favourable tosvatds the nets eligion and dîd not
sympathize sit the athers, sWho had, as she titougbt,
dcparted tramr the aid wnys. The second tinte we won
ber confidence, and tw0 days afler, site ssitb three
aiber scomen came ta visît us ai lthe oungalowo; and
stayed ail tlîe sfternoan. Shc heard the word gladly;
asnd f(m that day, began ta pray for the nee iteari.
On Sundsy site sat on the natin n îîy aon anad fistened
ta aur teacbîng for illîce itours. K<. Applesuanty led the
meeting, aftcr whict sc read and esplained the last
three cîtaptets iii St. Niattisew, SIte sas îîîîîch affected
by the account of tht deatit of Christ and Hîs resur-
rertion front tht dead ; ancd ai titntes i saw the tears in
ber eyes sud 'aras couvinced tit tihe Spirit svas doîug
ita îvrk au ber heart. 'he follosving mees my con-
victions seere confirtned by ber osto confession. She
had foutd 1h,' Ssaur.

t stemns lîke a dreant ta me, almosi tue good ta te
truc. May he use us in ttc salvation of nîany more
preciaus seuls before the close of the year, is my
earnest lir.yer'

Tbere ma), be othet villages in aslhich the good seeCd
ta taking roui, as is the case iii Pl'sp;illy, and se may
not knoo it. 'ile ire serc tbert a relative of tbis
Goldîsmitht fatîtîly canme from Karittll>', a large village
sîsteeti miles distant, ta vîsit tuent. Sunte years aga'
he heard about Christianity, and %vas înterested lile
camte ta sec Lis tsi, e, sud we fiat a long tallk with bini
and tried ta put befitre fîitu lus poition as a sînner
and lus du(y tossards td .olfie litard ver:. aiteutisely,
.and before le.using, asked (tir uî Nets 'Testamtenat, sehicit
he tooLe ta hus sillage. Let Lis pray liii tise isrd of
God, in titat sillage ntay accotiplisît tltst as ficuntn it
is sent.

i carnot descrîlse tht loy iltat filîs my heurt because
the Lordl bas gîcen nte a part in tits great avork; and
cspecially ai itis tinte, and I it glad ta be here siten
tue clauds are puissioý sas'a and hope is ies'iving.

How long have se wace for thîs day ? lias nany
prayers htave been oflereil for the litatîten of these
neids ? PAnd is it îoo uucit ta expeci, the Lord has
iteard us sud is goitf to sare sanie af the [Telugus?
'aV believe tte day for their salsatianits utoning and
We rejoice.

'lThe bent in a trying clîmate, the loneliness, the
trials of nîissiouary lîfe, ashetiter nsany or (est, great or
stiaîl. ail sînk unta insignîficance coîtpareci st lthe
)<)y se lisse in seeîng a 'ielîîgî-iaîn or seoman cîîmîng
toto the kîngdani.

(Na natte is signe
1 

ta titis lette, but se presuttte it
is froua Miss A. C. Graiy- [i.,

W'OrI a-t *Iome.
ASSOCIATîGNAL MEETINGS.

CANADAo. CENTRaAI. ASSOCIATION.-The 5tlt annual
meeting of lthe Cîrcles and Blands taet sit lte rhurcît
ai Kingston, lune 2tst afterîtoon and evrutuf. Frayer-
mteeting Y.3c, o'clock, led by Mirs. Kl'clock (Perth), after
wviicil an address of weicome wsea gîven by aur Presi-
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dent, Mrs. Laing (Kingston). to a large number of dele-
gates from bots Circles and Bands. Response, Mrs.
Mylks (Algonquin). Thse report and letters from
ail) were encouraging, $837.24 were contributed by them
durng tise year. Copies of LINK taken 113, Of thse
ViSITOR io6. Threc new Cices organied. Officers
for this year ;President. Mrs. Laing (Kingston);
Vice-Presidents, Mis. Wceks (Brockville), and Mes.
Sheldon (Carleton Place:; Director. Mrs. F. Knowlton
(Chantry). A good number of questions were sent in
and satisifictorily ,înswered by Mes. Weeks- inho pire-
sided over the question drawer. What gave greatest
interest and pleasure t0 us, was thse presence of our
dear miasionacy Miss Hatcis, who gave a great deal of.
information by anstsering any question tee liked ta ask
re.ncerning esork in Indla. Greeting fron. the breUsiern
n session ai the sanie lime was sent by Rev's. Laing

antl McLeod. Responded ta by Mrs. Sheldon.
Greetings ivere alse sent by Mrs. Sirreli (Vice l'resi-
dent) now in Engltsnd, and from Miss Ruth Wiîghi
(Renfres> avio through severe iliness seas unabie Io be
svîth us. Extracts from a letter from Nirs. Grigg
(Buuemas) were also read hy Mrs. Kellock (Perth)>. On
motion of tise Associaiion, leiters are to lie svritten t0
ech of tisese sisiers conveying our love and sympatsy.
Otîter interesting items were a paper on Band work by
',Sister Btel le," read by Miss Valkett (lieockville), anti

one eiititled "Mountain moving," by Mrs. Reetes
(Toledo). Our eveniug meeting was une of special in-
teceat. Aiter tise opening exercises -and thse Dicectur's
report, we listened ta an excellent paper by Mrs.
Sheldon, "God's lime antI Missionary effort,' which
ive hope teu sec publisised in the U.N K. A paper sçnt
by Mis. Claxton ivas read by Miss Bessie McDonald,

conlancn. inîccesting estracta fromn tise work amnoug
the Frenh Tise earnest words of Miss Match, as she
îalked to us of the work aud the seochers in India,
toucised our isearts and we trust will teli in oui next
year's svock at homne. The effective reading of tise
leaflet "Mrs. Picket's Mission Ilox," by Miss Allyn,
and a solo beauîifully resdered by Miss McWilliarn
(Kingston) added murs to the interest of tise meeting
as did tise sntisems bv the cisurcis choir. Last but not
leaist, a description of tino Telugu Christians by Miss
Haîcis. a lady and gentleman being..dresaad.jn native
costume. Altogetiser this waa une of tise best meet-
ings of our Association. A collection uf 312.40 was
given, Mlts. F. KNowIt.ON, Di recior.

BRANT AssoctXTtON met ont MaY 3tst at tise An-
casier cisurcis Tis year a departure (rom former
meetings, in holding our meetings aftersoon and even.
ing proved a pleasaut change, and in every îvay a suc-
cens. Tise aiternoon %vas or2upied largely wiis husi-
ness, aitisougis tîvu pajp of.intecest were ccad hb' M rs
Emnerson atd_ Mrs. Webstcr, on Indian Mission
Bauds." Tise report showvs an increane of une Circle
and (.a' Biands, makîsg altogether thirteen Circies and
cîgisi Bands Tise receipta wece somnewhat less tisas
tise pteviuus year. In tise evening tisere was a large
gaîhering. Tise chair was ably occupied hy tise re-
turing President Mm. Johnoson, B3rantford. Papers sud
addresses were eiven by Mrs. T. M. Marris, Mrs. A.
R. McMaster, Miss Priest, missionar eleci, and Miss
Walshs. A collection of $8t.çi was talen ta be divided
between Home and Foreigu missions. Ofllcers for en-
suîng ycac are Mca. Porter, Preaident; hics. Emetaun,
Onondaga, Vice-President ; hirs. Fotisergili re.eiect-
ed Director.-MRs. FOTHRILL.

NORTHERN AsspdîîvrîON.-Tise annuai meeting of
tiseWonsens Mission Circles and Bands were held
setttie ciurcinBarrie, on WVednesday Jonc ztst.
Tise atternoon session opeiied at 2 p* m., Mrs. Baorrow.
mani, President of tic liartie M.C. prce5iding. Atter
singin " To tise Wurk," and reading of Scripture isy
hics. Kendall, Mmr. Cutuiner ofl'arry Sound, Mis.
Curry of Orillia, and hics, Griffith of Midland engaged
in prayer. rThe address of wcîcorne was given on
beisaîf ut lte liairrie ladiies by Mmr. Main prilge, and ce.
sponded lu un beitaif ot the Circles by tise Director,
Minutes ut the last anuai meeting seere read spd
ado pted, and teporîs (roi Circies and Bands were
read by tiseir respective delegaien. Mina McCrae nf
j osopisine mtade a ntrotig appeal on behaîf of thec
Bapt'ist Vlisita, aud NltSSIONARY LtNK. hics. J su
Lillie of Toronto, ril a paper on our Norths \Vest
Indiati Work, evritt *en iîy Miss Kennedy of Winnipeg,
after wicl M rs. Kendall tva. i e-appoinîed Director for
tise ensuing year. lu tise evening s plktform meeting
wan lseld tise l)irector it t ' iechiair. Tise isymn, "From
Greenland's lcy Nlountains,' m-as sung and hirs.
iilatlîerwtckoflira-cebnridgeicd n prayer. TiseDicectors
report for tise tant cear nîaîed tisai in tise Association
tisere are t i Circles wiiii a tuembersltip of 170, aise 9
Bands witlî a tîeiberitp ut 127, Oue nets Circie hud
becs formeJ aseo two new Biandsa .nd one rc.ocganized.
Ducing tise yeac $tio6. ii have been cuised for Honte
Missions and $84.76 for tce Foreign stock. Tise
amounts from tîso Circles whiics evere sot ta hand aseo
surms raîsed for G;rande Litige sud otiser objecta whtcis
sre nt includeti. Tîtere are seveit churcises whiere nu
Circle or Baud ealis sud tise report concluded witis
tise tope tisai ihese îtsy lac led to unue and iseip in tise
svork. Tise claîttîn of Huaie Missions evere slrongly
urged by hIcs. J. Lillie ut Toronto, sud ably iilustraled
by lîci excelleut tiapa. Miss huchas (aise of Toronto)
gave an able address on ur Foreign work.
Music evas reudcred at bots meetings by hics. Rogers,
Miss Deattes, aud MIiss King uf Barrie and aise hy
tise Biarrie Mission Biand. Collections ere taken up
ai botis meetings antuuutiug to Si 1.57 whiicis was divid-
cci e qually beteeu tise Hume sud Foreign Mission
Funda. Tise attendance wsngood sud aIl fcil it a time
of refreshing sud hiessing.-A. K.

NoRFOt.K AsnociATION-Thle sixtis snnuaI meeting
of the WVoman's Mlission Cidces ofilsis Association veas
iseld at Villa Nova on june tise ith. Shortly afîer ,
n'ock p. m. Mes. Dr. Murdoch, tise Peesident ut tise
Cices, called tise tmeeting to orîler. Alljoined isearitît
iii singisg "Work for the nigisi s coming -witci
wsea iollowcd by acriptune nelecîlcins resd hy Mca. Davis
of Simcoe, sud prayers by NIlm. I3Lnghsm of Langtont
Tlie President'saddress wvan cament and impresaiv.
urging ail tu cultivat an tînselfisis generous spirit
ratiier tissu seek for excuses, plcading iuability, laék id
tirue, home duties, &c. &c. NIica. Foster of Boston
AssojWtional h)trector-îisen submitted liec report.
wviicy %%as botis interentîng and enruuraging. Sit
Bands and four Circies have been organized and tisrre
life membersa dded during tise yeac. A marked in
crease in tise contributions bolh for Homne snd Foreigr.
work wsta a plesig fecature uf tise report. Antounîs
raincl isis year tut Foreign missions 50.26, increane
user lasi year $146.33; for Honte Missions $373.24.
increase rZ467. risc report closed wt hi a stirrin
appeal to aitl osera ut tise MIaster fer more coosccrateîl
sutiring service lu tise cause uf missions, for which 'se
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arc banded together. After singing " Setid the Light,"
NIrs. Newton of Vittoria gave an 'excellent address on

Wnffmen'n work for Women," Nirs. Guanton of Sinicoe
read a very intercsting paver on M Iission Blands and
their work." Mrs. Sovecign of %Vaterforrd also gave a
iery practical and instructive address on " Voînen's
obli'galions to Foreign missions'" A collection xvas then
taken and the meeting adjourneil to meet the follow-
ing afternoon in the Methodist church-Fridav after-
non. Aftsrsinging " lllsscd Assurance" ind sccîpiure
rmadling b>' Mmr. Lutes of Waterfocd, a player sci ,vIce.as conducted b>' Mrs. Kitchen of Cayuga. A few
minutes xvere then very enjoyal> spent in rctieating
la vncîte passages and promises front lorl's scoid, 'ite
minutes of t h e Iprececdîng meceting ivere reail antd
adopted. Verbal reports froisi tIse Circles and Banîds
acre of an encouragîng tonc, sioîvixg iliat the vioitncn
ofthe Circies arc beginning to feel the needs and op.
portunities of the presclt. The Diîrector's financiai
report (which xxili be printed in tIse mnutes of lthe
Association) was then rcad. Il> înaîîîmous reqciltx
Mis. Foxter coîtsented t0 seive tlie Cicles as Diue, uic
for another Vear, and Nîrs. Btarber of Boston s-as
cusses 1'residenît. The Question liraîser intioduceil
discussion which was aiiiusing and %vc hnîie proftable.

Bs Iarber read an able and iarefolily pi eparcît pailer
un Homne Missions-setting forîls-ilat tue ,rork wns
not of recent origin, but dates aw;iy back tii tte 'Sastotirs
teachiing the women at the %sell, and lisiinstructionis 10
lus disciples to begin operations uit Jeîusalemý A true
mîssîonary spirit wili fl prompt one (o greuit ie;il iii
ose msission, aI the total negleci of otîteis. A dlialoigue
îîy four littie girls entitled "The Milssionary )li?' ,asi
iisiened to with deep attention asnd piesuire. \Viiile
the collection was being reciedc MIrs. Colcer and
\V'oodleigh were asked (o solîcît 5osîîcîriptions for the
i.INK and VISîTOe. Amoutit of collection at hoth
meetings $24-55, 10 be equall>' didcii bet,,eciî Ho'mes
and Foreign Missions. A vote of ihanks was îenîiered
the Methodist friends for the îisV or Ilîcîr ilapel, ansd
10 the ladies of Villa Nova for thvir lîospîîalitîv 'Fie
meeting was brought In a clone 

1sy sitigîng the ioxol-
ogy, ail feeling that assured>' the Misîer icîs %vith us
-and that Our gathering ,outst tel] for tue furthcranice of
the cause and the gl.ory of Goid . A. N. GwN x.

EASTFRN ASSOCIATION-On hsiay î;îli itne
1893, a fair representation of laies, fi oni lthe vacîous
mission Circles connei.ted uxith the Eastern Assci.a-
tin, met in the parloir of the Y. NI. C. A. Quebec.
Presidcnt Miss Parkcer in the chair. ACter <lie opcning
exercîsex Miss L. Trenuaine, Qîîebcc, tead an address
0tf uelcome to the visiîing meiiibers, îîhicli mas respond.
cd 10 b>' Mrs. Sinus, Montreal. A citter was read (rom
Miss Edîvards, Sherbrooke, regrcîiing lier unavoidialle
absence, and hegging 10 resiga lier pustî as secretusry,
Miss Watson kindi>' consented 1o irt in bier stead.
Mcx. McKergow read a lettîr froin Mis. Ilke t ion
Mission Bands and their xphere, and t trs 'stiggested,
that donations of articles of svearîng appacel, beads,
biblical scenes, etc., should be i ollectcd duiicng the
year, b>' members of Ciccles. Mirs. Sims rend on in-
terestiDR letter from Mrx. Carside, spealuing of modes of
travel, etc. in India, and showirrg thal bicycles are
bighly appreciated by the missionacies. A moui capable
and exhaustive paper was cend b' M1 cx. Porteous on
"Telugu women and xvork amnongst iheimi," afier wlîirh

the following letters ivere cead :One frotît Miss Green
eamnesl>' appealing for a missîonary for 'Vuyyuru,

lndîa, foce from Miss Simpson, shosving that veople
were reached through the instrumentalit>' of mi ssionschools, and fine from Miss Hariowe, who ix alone
suppocîing a girl in the mission sebhool at Akidu ;ti
wau suggested, that perhaps others might sec their
way clear 10o " go and do likewise?" Mcas. Therrien
îhcn spoke %vith greai force andi magnesîsm on "TIse
,vor at Grande Ligne," giving a short sketch of its
noble fbounder Madame Feller. Mes. Grenier, Quehec,
gave an intccesting accounit of ber work among the
Frenchi hece, and incited correspondence fron any
scîo wîshed for infoîmnation. Miss Willîe Iromt Ilenediri
College S. C. then camne.forward. and gave a mont luciti
andi cntertaining accouaI of the grand work done thec,
aîîîong tbe freedmen of the South :botb boys andi
girls have accesa to this college, and the cesults of their
training wîll not be counted this sîde etersîty. This
admirable address brought 10 a close a mont profitable,

pleasuc.able,, and instructive meeting, andi ater tender-
ng _h rusonary votes of thanks to officers, helpers,

andi especial>' to the Quebec ladies for their kinrinens
and hospitality. the Circles adjourned, 10 meet il is
hopeti seul year in Montreal-L. L. TREIAIaNE, Sec.

WVITîtrtî AND LINDSAY AsSOciArioN.-The annual

.Ineetin, of the \Vomen's Mission Cîrclex was held ai
Stufile, Wedneseay, lune 2ist, a( 3 p. m., MMs

,Madîli, Stouffville, prcsiding. Afier singing and read-
ig of Scriptures, prayer was offered b>' Miss Groat, of

Brookîîn. NIiss Radcliffl on hehaîf of the church, gave
a heait>' welcomne to the delegates, andi was cespundeti
to by Mrs. Richardson of Whithy. Afler the reading
andi acceptance of minutes, reports icere heard
front tue different cîrcles anti bands, some of wbich
ivere ver>' encouraging, showing bath3 increased in-
terest andi contributions. Front the d&rciocs report
sce learneti that mwo circles had been organîred during
the year, one at Pickering Village, where no preachîng
services are held andi one at Whites'ale, where ;n former
years the>' were merely contributors but are nom a
regular>' organited circle holding regular meetings.
The ftnancial report showed an increase over tast year
Of $69 7 1. A ver' in teresting paper on Hoose Missions
iras reati by Miss Sîarr of Brooklin, afler which Mr. i.
H. White, who ne were pleascd tr have witb us, sang
a solo, "Jesus changeth flot,' in bis usual impressîve
style. A paper was then reati on Mission Bandi Work,
b>' MIiss Ray' of Whiîby, folioweti b>' an interesting dia-
logute b>' four titile girls fronu the Claremont Mission
Bland, which uvax much en'oyed b>' ail. Oxvîng to the

absnceof issPresî the address on Foreign Work
uvas not given until the following day. Miss Dryden
andi Miss Gosld spoke on behaîf of the VISITOR and
LIr4K, when Mc. Wh'tc sang "Cast th>' bcead upon the
meters," follorcd h>' a reading b>' Miss Radcliff of
Stouffville. M's Ramsay of Usbridge read a paper on
"The Work among the Indians" b>' Mes. Wells of To-
ronto, xrith so much enthusiasm that ail present mcme
liore than ever impresseti with the accessit>' of nmore
ivork beîng donc in Ibis particular part of tIhe fieldi. A
collection ansounting to $9.35 was taken up. Miss
Dlrydent was ce-appointed for Associational Dîcector
for the comîng year. M. R.

NEWS FRON CIRCLES. 1
Si. THoNtAs.-The St. Thomtas circie heiti their an-

nual missionar>' tea at thse home of Mrs T. S. Ed-
ivards, on AugustIci0. Refresbments ivere served and
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a very enjovabic lime spent. A short programme con-
sisting of music and addresses was given. Thse arnount
realized after expenses wvereipaid mas $i6.2o, te be
eqtdally divided between Home and Foreign Missions.

SIILLI VAN-A Home and Foreign Mission Circlc
was organized in Sullivan, on july 20, in connection
witb the Sullivan Haptist churcis. Eight toembers.
President, Mrs. A. A. Parks ;Vice-President, Mis. Jas.Walker; Secretary, Mrs. Charles Henry ;Treasurer,
Mrs. Wm. Saulter. Organizcd by Mrs. Jno. Putten-
bain, Associational Director.

WINDSOR, N.S-On Thursday, J une 8th, the regular
meeting ai the l3aptist Woman's Missionary Aid So-
ciety, of Windsor. was held. A pleasing feature of the
meeting iras the presentation te Mrs. J. Nalder, of a
rertificate of Life Membership in the W.13.M.U. Mrs.
Greenough, in prcsenting thre certificate, expressed the
deep appreciation ni the member4 of the society, of
Ms. Nalder's work as ilsSecretary. The memnbers bad
cheerfully contnibuted thse sum of 5S 5.oo in order to
place their much loved sistees name on the honoir-roli
a tire Union. is. Nalder expressed ber îhanks in ber
usual graceful way, assuring ibein of her contînued
efforts in behalf ni the Missionary Society.

NEW SARubi-The anniversaîy of the Nesw Saruit
Mission Circle. sas held on Mooday evcning, August
7th, and proved the most successful one we have had. The
attendance ivas larger tban on any former occasion,'thus showing that the ieterest of oui people in Mission
Circle work is increasing.

Our President, Mrs. Emery, presided. OpÏenin.g
hymn, " Craîv Him." Prayer by our pasior, Res'. J.
Gray; Reading Scritures, Mis. Gray; Presîdent's Ad-
dress, opened the programme, which seas of a very higIr
order, the iollowing ladies îaking part . Mis. Welter,
Mis. Doolitîle, Misses Scott and Smiley. Suitable
music seas given by the Misses Laidlaw,who wece much
appreciated, and the church choir.

A Mission Band seas organized in June by tbe Circle,
wbich we believe svîll be a great means ni blessing te
our young people. Report of Society staîed Usai $27.05
had been raised for Forcign Missions. Collection ai
meeting, $4 60. -M s. A. Sý N EWCOMiii, Secrctary.

W!LKESPORT.-OIr July 7th our cîrcle gaise uts

sevenib annual public meeting. The iolloving speakers
were prescrit and delivereil stirning addresses. Rer'.
R. Hooper, "Words ni Encouragement ;" Rev. A. J.
McMullen, B.A.,. Motives ni Mission Work ;" Rev.
S. J. Fariner, " Homne Missions.' Oui pastor, Rev. G.
H. Sneyd, ably filled the chair. Thre choir gave suitable
seleciions of music. The .'ccretarv s report showed
tbat seitIr an average memleFship oifourteen, thre cidce
had sent t0 Foreign Missions $96.ýo, Homne Missions,
$i 14 o0, Grande Ligne, $î.oo, making a total ni 5211.5o.
Thre free isill offering taken at close of meeting ainounit.
ed te $6.85. WilI thre readers oitlie LINK pray for us.
that we may be Steadiatsi, uninovable. alsvays abound.
Dng in the work of the Lord.'-NlIAas R. fi. SELMIAN,

Secretary.
ABBOr's CORNERS, Qmi.--l base >05 receîved a Ietter

(rom Mrs. Davis, Cocanada, India, ibanking ns for a
small box we sent by Miss Folsom, some lîttle ting te
each missionary and also for Mrs. Garsîde's scbool
girls. When 1 packed the box it sas net full so 1 put
in aIl thre dry beans 1 rould. Mrs. Davis mentions

thecm as'beinR a treat as tbey bad bad nonc since tIi,.
leit borne. The box reacbcd then when tbev were à
ai Cocanada ai the conference so ail bad a dînner
thein. 1 mntion ibis tbînking so,ne one ni you ini..,
seant to fil in the corner of a box. Our icîters ..i
thanks bave more than rcpaid us for oui troui.
Ycsîerday ive bad our Cîrcle mreting and thse let.
ivas just in time to read. Mm. Garside seas appoint<;
to write for themn aIl svhicb she did. Tis and a leu.'
froint Mm. Iliow and a citter in tbe LiNa from M,,
G's. girls are extra. MIrs. Davis closed with these liont
1 like ihein.

'lis siveei te be remembered
In the turînoil of ibis lite

WhVile siruggling up ils patbîvay,
Or minglîng in its strife.

Wbile vanderixg 0cer eartb's borders,
Or sailing 0cer ils sea.

"ris sweet te be remembcred
Wberever se may ire"

- E1.LEN E. TRAsCY.

NEW CIRCLES.

FORT WILLIî.AM. -.We organized June ist, and wîti,
îwelve menîbers enrolled ai presenit icel quite encoxi
aKed. 1Te officers are as folloses:--Preýs. Miss Agne,
Sproule. Vice Pres. Miss Kate MIcLaurin, Ser. Ms,

Jennie E. Leachr, Treas. Miss Roda Alexander. MImr
Roberts oui pastos seife froin Port Arthur kîndly rm,
over and orgiied inîr iircle anîd wve bave in our re
an experienced worker from the East. Praying thai
ibis ner'w bi'ancli of svork may be blessed, 1 ai yotîu
Sister in Christ, Jennie E. L.eachî.

PoR BuRwi.t.-A Union Mission Circle uvas reui
ganized ai Port Iturîvell on JulY 24. President. Mný
Pelton ; Vire- Presîdent, Mrs. Clark ;Secreiary N M îs,
Eliza Allen ;Treasurr'r, Mrs. Crassy ;Solicitor, NI d.
L.ou McConnell ;Agent for the Link and Visiter, Mns
Clark.

THE WONEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY OF ONTARIO.

RIîCEI PTS F ROM j UNE 18 10 UI.Y 12, 1893, INCL.tSIi %i

lBrantford (Calvary Ch.) speial for Akidu boat, Su,
Toronto (Sheridan Ave.) M.C., $4. 50; Thediord NI Mi(
$3, M rs. R. R. lFOster, sale ot maps, 75c; Clarenaoît MI
B., extra $5 toîvards Miss Priestîs outfit, $5 for thi
Akidu boat, $îo; 1l'lartsvîlle M.C., $3.60; (tIre te(cip
card bas been reiturned to me froi Plattsvitle i',
Collected by Mr.s. 1T. S. Johnson, Brantford, for th
Akîdu boat :Miss A. \Vinicr, $5; Mrs. T. Secord. 5
Mrs. J. Harris, $5; Mis. Shenston, $îo; Mr. T.
Shension, $j0; Mrs. T' S. Jobnson, $5; total, $4.
(Georgetown Mî.,S; litiîrgessville .C,$6; Lan.
M.C., $2.60; Hailton (Wentîvortb St.) M-'7
beîng a special response te lire appeal); Mounît Fr,-
NI.C., $6.93-1 spera-l fur Akîdu boat, $9.50; total, $îi 4
Toroînto Illoor St ) M IC. $44,68; St-atiord MI
$9.25; Wolverton NI. Il., $1.44; Cheltenhain M.
Si.io; irons a missionary concert $3.9o; total,
Sîratbroy MIC., $6; St. Thomas (Centre Si.) Ni i
$i12.29; Sioiiffville M.C., $2.20; Bohraygeon NIC., 1
Belleville M.C., speciai tovards Miss Priestis expens'r
$5; Sîrs. J. L. Begur, llesille, for the Akidu bo.t
$6; a friend, $25; Hamilton (Victoria Ave.) M.13 f,
Maggam Ramasîsatîi, $3.35, Port Hope SIC., spec i.i.
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trirrards Miss Priest's outSît, $47.50; Tloronto (Queen
'-i C., $5; WyOmnilg M.C., $1.50; WVyomsing MI.B.
înKomniaguri Sarnson, $2.30: NIrs. R. \V. Elliot
lecial) $25; Brantford (Park Ch.) NI. C., $4; Brant-

ford (CalvarY Ch. M.C., $4; Hamnilton (Victoria Ave.)
I4g 35; London (Talbot St.) M.C., $3;.87; Woodstock

o si Ch.) M.C., Si i; Fingal, M-C,, 75; 051Oslaîva NI.
C. , 5ý ($i of ibis towards Miss Pi'cests cxpeniscs; Tb-
0Inir (Coflege St.) M.C., special for Akidîr boat, $6.o5;
'aris M.C., $i13,5 5; Paris-M. B. for Kankipudi Koiîdav-

%.a, Ï8.96; Toronto (Firsi Ave.) M.B., $491 Toronto
lrclsSt.) M.C., $8.37; ta crîmpiete NMrs. Hooper's

lîfe iricmbership lee, $14; totl, $22.37; Ilirfrid M.C.,
jr,: lfrantfond (First Ch.) M.C. for MIinie, $2 5; IlorrIeý
fiale Miission infant cIiis5, $5; Brantford <Fîrsl Ch.
lim, M.B. for I'alikucti Aaron, $îîi; I'eterboro ( Mur -

*a rjM.C., special torvards Mirss Prrest's esperîses,
fîr,: Mr. P Fisher, \Vinghain, $,4; $2 for the Akidu boat
ol $2 toîvards MI ss Priests csîicnses; M ns Chisîrol ni,

l',;flope, iowards the deficiency, $S; Asisurl Meet-
r)f Associa-tions: Oîven Sosund, $2.50; (exrra, 25C);

',fok.So; Midland Ceuniies, $5.87; TIoronto, $3.07;
',.orfrrn, $5.75; Middlesex and Lairitton, $5; Peter-

r, 3.23; Whitby -and Lindsay, $4.20; HarIilton. $3.
r3i1 from Circles, $338.49; froier Blands, $46.911;

in 'unilrics, $i 53.62; total, $Ç39.07. Di)sburserssenis
IlGnerral Treasarer, $480 i17; 10 Treissrer of (,oir
rîiion East for 'rani and Akiulu scIrools, $2995; t10
pernses of speakers for Assoiations. $r r.55; aciouirits
t rree Assocrational 1>rectors, $12.,31; titaliPs for

Miîss Iluchan, $3; Postal Cards for Mission Biand
-oý retary, Si; deposiîcd to special arr ýOorj, $5; total,

iiEttIPTS FR051 jUIS. 13 Tir 'WU.. 17, 1893.
Ira inro 3 Ieverly Si.) Bible classes fîr Torlei Ilhile

oorrI, $6,25; Atwvood MI. Cý, $2.75; EaIsr Oxford MI Il
f-rlanrîla Patnain, Si 2; Torontor , L.nsdo.rîne Ave.> M,

. $7.55; Teesîvaiter MI. C, $560e; f aliefieltl M.C. for
\f,ýs Prresî's outfit, $5; Reaboro M. C.. $6 84; Mourir

NI.rr C., $4; Wilkesprrrt M.C., $5; Toroito (Doser-
"(Ir[r Rd.) M.C., $io; Salford M., $2.8o; CalVacIv M.

32 25; Bethet MýC., $5; Horviclt, NtC.,$6,55; ($1.25 Of
hstrsîaards Miss Priest-s outift); Second Southwold M.
.$4; London (Adelaide St.) M.C,,$8.6q; Ileachville NI.
.5$3.68; Mirs. Lis S.5. class, 85c; Ernest lcona-rd, SiL27

filn Rarchata Joshn; total $ç.go; special, $. \Vingîauin
Ml iý $7; Wolvcrton M.C_ .1 1î for Miss IPriesî's Osir,
\lis. J. G. Scott for the Akrdu Irt, $5; Wring-

Mri N .,S 0 Toronto (Sheridan Arc.) M.B. for
\fîss l'riest's onîfit, $3; Gait M.C, $4; Ilrrsior Mi i,
$; 25; (special for Miss Priest's expenses, and to corn

lere a life membership fee, $7.75: total Si13), Colling-
.rnodl M.C., $2.50; Aldborough P'lains '1I1CC,$r 3f; Sitl

,'e M. Cý, $5; Guelph (Trîinîîy CIO M. C., $5; I'oit
lape, Mrs. j Hame, $4, Miss Humtîe, $2 lortIre Aliu

boirt, llrantfoid (Nocifh Stuar M.C. for îlrc Alurdu boatî.
$5 Toronto (College St., Ni C., $17.75; Unionr Circle
I eai, Toronto fadditional) Soc: llcaritlie, M., If. for
.\fary.Thoolari (pedda) $20,i Port Hlope M. fI., $îo.55;

s. Thos. Bonre, St. Catharines, insu nids Mirss l'riest's
-111ufr, $1i7; Toronto (Ir issnef Ct.) lîrys' Ni Il. fer
It.iiara, Tani School, $17 Rccîjrts frîrin Cir, les,
Si151.27; frorn Bands, $64.05; frot suniics, $40.1i7;
trîtîll, $255.49. I3isburscmentn te, Gcneî,îl TIrcasrc:
Mnf rthly rensittance for India, $4383.3, August alloue-
,,,ire for Miss Hateh, $199,6; totaul, $467 49-

In lthe last lînt the item was omittcd, London fAde-
larde StJY. p. M. B., $7.13; and the arnouni f1,001 is

Lobo M.C., svhich ivas $5 hou, are correct in the totals.
TIhe Tcca'.arer- of Cides aîîd Baînds hîaviag mnoney

intenrled for thns year's report, are reqacoied to foraad
these fonds in uirse is reauh nie by thre îoîh Octirer,
as tire books close on f/irîl dotc.

VIOLTP.1.1,1 t01, Irasarer.
lo3 Icriiroke Si., Toronto.

BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSION SOCIETY 0F EASTERN
ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

RJECF.IPTS FRiOti NIAV 2OTH. 10i AciUS 24Ti-., 1893.
Motreal Flîsi faaltSt $25.20 , Montreal Olivet,

Si 4o ; Nonîreal Giacr chucl Ci*i le and Bland,
$13137 ; fttae,î -lu y-caris support for 2 lBie scornca,
$30 ,Rockland Ctrcle and Mission Blandl, $33 ; Delta,
$4 K ingston0, $6 ; I ioriririt lI. $Si 2 , Dalesviîle,
$go ;Athena, $7 ; Vankleelz Hill, $2.12 ,llrockville,
$78.87 ; I)rurirriaond, $.l ; Clarence, $12 Philipsilie.
$10, ; n 175 ; Oriniond $2 55 ; Sr oiland, per
M;i,s E lîrrî, ffi2..33 ; I ceswater, rier Mists Elfi or,
$8.14 ; Toronto lInîîanucl, $o .46 ; lapineaauville,
$16.l8o ; \Vest %%incfrester, $5 : Eaistern Association,
per R. Parker, $4 ; (osgoode, $2o ; Kingev nFall,
$12 ; Car,îleton l'lare Mtisîon Bland and Ciune, $28
i3Sn.;lrurk, $12 ; Perth,, $14- lTOal. $1î)7 26.

M. A 'irrr's
Corrertion%:r fThro %vas cccdii d r 1ti1 $3.07, sioul d

rlave frecr $9.0;ý 'lie iiiiiake a soînetiîes maîde of
ad,1 e'' rg tfi"e trv î.iter bier he fil'nd'n irîrne s r ch
Causes t roub fle o in sîr rrîg rîers;î irnav va dd ceas NI r

0
.

Niarv A Siiitth

yo'ut POP L's flE jPTEr.
INDIAN JEWELS.

Camp Pentak'ota, M ay 8, 1893.
lIrdia îns.î ra 'ntcy wufere isost of tire people adorn

iliernacves w,îl gtold and sih-er jerveIs and precroas
Ston es.

Evei rIre poorcat people frave rnali car-rings or a
nase ring vsith jast n lîtîle pure gold in it, but in Tanr
ive sec secy (esc real gems, they aiîc neacly aIl imiation
rc.srls rîr dianionds, Ifinagit oTîle ai tire cîch people
have very expensivc je'uels.

\\,ien tire irissioaarics cornte to Iîdîn lthe shrp gener-
alfy stops for a day at the isand ofCeyion, iie many
men ire ai rvork fisiig foc perîs in rthe Sert. These
rien risîr tîri r lices irs d s ing focr Ire nysters that con-
tain tire peais. Soîrietinres a shark cornes and takes a
native iîccuand Cears huit5 Io pices. Wliai a dreadiol
dciili, s5 it sot f

Wifen ire veCre in Sevrîrdra ire sceni t0 sec the
Empcrnî Aithîrs (ourl wftîcl is a very large bailding.
oin lire top of the building tie spot scas shisc as
uvîrci e thfe Aro/ir ,ir, or inotirtain of I glit, the largesi
diarnonl sn rlîc , ai Id onc~e reaîed. (Jîher kings han
lanp tri ligit their tonîba, fis king lrad the flashing

Kti r. Noir can any of you chrtdren tlil nse
uvitre thIn big danond is kept aI present f

Titen ai Agra vie sais the inosi beastîful building
i0 the uvorlîf, Ofre Taj Mahal, wrlîchits a5 large build-
ing ofwihiie nsarithe, inside of rabêit is sôr.i beau,iful
inlaid mork mich is donc iviti aIl kînds of precious
stones.
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There are pictitres ef trees and flowers and sverds
from the Koran or sacred book of the Mohammedans.
Ail thisis done by cutting these figures deeply iet the
marbie and then fitting in the gems of different coobes.
This is done se carefuiiy that it looks like beautifual em-
broidcry.

The Taj was bujit by a king named Shah jehan,
and Tavernier a travecher says that it tank 20,000 men
22 years te buiid it. This building is aise a tomb bujît
te keep in memory one of the suives of Shah Jeban.
Where did the itoues cerne (rom ? Let me tell you. The
white marbie carne frorn Jeyporc in Ragpootana, tlie
yeliosv marbie frorn the banks of the Nerbudda, the
black marbie frein Charkoh, the crystai fromn China,
jasper from the isuniab, caruelian trom Bagdad, tur-
quoises frem Thibet, agate frorn Yeman, lapis-lazuli
trem Ceyion, ceral trom Arabia and the Red Sea, gar-
nets from Bundeikund, diamends frem Punnah in
l3undeikund, rock spar from Nerbudda, the philose-
pher's sane from Marcheon, the loadstoue from Gwa-
lier, onyx frem Persia, chaicedony firme Villuit
amethyst tram Persia, sapphires trom Lunka.

Perbiaps some ot you,-siil get yeur atlas aud fiud eut
where ail ihese countries and-places are, aud then you
can Let the dictionary and sec what culer the different
stenes are.

These precieus atones are searched for in deep aud
dark pits, and even suben feuud mauy are se duli and
dirty ibat you wouid net kuosu they were ýprecious
stones. Thev mrust be cut an0d polished ai greast ex-
pense, if they are te be worn in a rrown or as the
jesueis of a g reai prince.

Now or work in Indîs is really that of findung pre-
cieus jesuels, we ge inte these dirty Telugu villages and
perhaps a littie girl or perhaps an chd man may hear
the gospel and believe, but hosu reugh, and rude snd
dirty they are at first, there are se mny things te rut
off, sud te be lefi off. Then the Spirit et God pelishea
them by workiug in their hearts wîth great peower,

Some eue bas said that a perfect Christian is a pet"fect gentleman or a perfect lady, thia is truc fer tbey
respect ethers and are ceurteeus te ethers and kînd ne
ail.

"Why don't yeu swear ?' asked the village children
et ttie Veukamma suho had attended the Tuni girl's
ucheel fer a tein months, and had gene home fer vaca-
tien. i do net swear neis said tie littie girl."

"And ttiey shahl be mine, saîth the Lord cf bouts in
that day svhen i make up my jesuels.'

R. (iARnSttE.

A SANYASI.

it is a long tie sînce i last wrote a letter fer beys
and Leiris in Canada, but just now it seems thai i have
semething interestiug te tell. i am eut on my hoat
travelling aloug the canal aud uteppîng at villages te
preach about 0cr Saviour, jesus. The other monung i
started eut sud stopped tirst te speak te soine porie
ignorant people. They listeued very wei i for a lime,
but their work in the fields was waitîug, so they had te
go, and then 1 thougbt 1 svould go sud see the school
and seli somne bocks te the beys, 1 had a book, tee,
that the master had asked fur secte montbs age. Hesu-
ever, as 1 went along 1 saw a few men sitting on the
canal bank under a large trec. A veice witbin urged
me te go and speak te tbem. When 1 suent near i
feund that tbey were loeking at s man wbe was holding

bis ieft haud up lu the air, and i sasu that the nails on
it had gresun longer. i kuesu thit he was a sanyasi it

ascetic, thart is, a mac svbo thiuks he can plese Ced Iii
infiicting suflering and pain on himnseit. This insuvi
deing sensetbing with hîs rigbt baud, se i theugbî lie
suas perforrni some sert of î%-ersbip. , 1 nsked (lie
other men if thîs svas se, and they said that he suas lire
paring secte ganj a for smoking People suho smok,
this poison becoîne intî,eîcated like these wbe drinký
liguer. i asked Ibis nari whaî gcod svould it do P!
hlmu to held up bis baud fer ever, ifbe used that poison
Everycue bere kueiva Ilat t ls very surong te use iii,,
stuif. H-e replied thaIt i made hics feed happy, andi
then after seme conversation be sangoee f 0r Teluri
hymns about Christ. He told me that he belouget,,i
Parvatipuraus near Bobbilî, that he had been te Rai,,
eshvaramý aud Srirangam, sacred places in thetqpti .1
India, sud that sois lie %vas on bis suay home, li
knesv some Englisb, but subether much or littie i cri
net say. Au be asked for a hytiu bock, i sent lîîmà
fittie oee, itb a prayer tîsat tise bymus migbr iead bis,,
te Christ. i preacbed te himi sud the other peopîle
prescrnt for s long lime, ant len sue sang a fesu hymn,

Rernember titis peer mtan inho bepes or.salvatien b,
visiting sacrcd places anti by iuflictiug suffering on bi,
osun body, wbîle be kuomus se luttle about true heline,
that he stili smokes tîsat poison te make bimseit mise,
able. lîray, ton, for the many people svbo listen te the
story ot the cross but de net ait least eutsuardly yielil
themacîlves te the Lourd Jesus, who alune cse save theti
And dear boys sud girls, r~reusber svbat is mlore iiii
portant stîli te you, be sure thai you are net ueglectinc
HIirn yourselves. Venir frîend,

AKI DU, ludia. JOHN CRAtc,

MISSION BAND LESSON.
A GLIMNPSF Ar THE MISiSION FIELDS OF THE tEORiAb

lA fesu remarks by chairman or i'residenit te iîrediinr
the subject by saying ltai alîhough India lu the specîi
field for tori cgu iiissionary work for or osun cburrh ini
Canada, it s culy une cf many beathen lands.) lu e,,,
lesson ibis monih ue Nviii ask menjtbers et the ilaui,lo
gîve short desrriptions ef the ronulîons et wveren and,
girls in couiries sucle Christ is net knowu. Firsi, ni
wili hear semetlîîsg about Africa. This land is knonni
as The [)ark Continent. The tîve great exploîi
Livingstene aud Stanley bave epened up mucli ot (hi,
country. One linndred million people are here, and il,,e
men are fierce avarriors. The women do ail the lia,,
suent, and their lttile ones are sadly neglecîed. (il
people and chlîtdren are net treated wiîh kindness i

na Christian sunds. Sickly sud detormed cbildreu ar,
kitted by iheir parents, ti hile tie old peuple are cru,
off in the deseît te die or Ite devoured by svîld be;ti1
\Vben little girls shoutd be happy lit play, they are -1,ý~
lsy their fathers, fer sx or eight ceins, te be the i

sud hard-suerkiug siases et elber men. The clrîtu,,
is bot sud people ceai very litie cleîhing, line ins,.
buis, slecp en mtiis sud have a block et woed toi
pillcsv. They lite in terrer of ' nian stealers " iii.

seinetimes take captive subele villages et peoiý
Familles ire parîed sud carried offiu ships te nilc
ceunîries te bc sold as slaves. The people worir
idols and believe in witch-crafi. One."dittle girl iii-

acrused et beîug a wijîrl, sud te bave caused the dletti
cf a relative. Tîvo men teck ber in a canot ou the,
river, made ber drink poison, sud whee she died
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ber body in ieces and threw it in the water. Her
brother went by night to the mission house, and begged
the missionarîes to send more men t0 teach bis fellow-
country-mcn hetter ways. Wherever the Bible has
bh.cn taught by missionaries, îliis rlark land is growing
brighter, and its people are streching out their hands
ta the truc and living God. Do not forge(t 10 pray for
the Africans.

(The chairman can add a few words about the Congo
mission if thought hest.)

We will now hear about China. This i!rthe largcst
and one of the oldest emnpires in the worrld, liaîing heen
inhabited for more Ihan tirenty-six-lîundrcd ycars.
Four limes as many people !îticin China as in Afric.
A high, hroad waIl was bu~it aiouiîd China two lion-
dred and twenty years before Christ, iras boro.
The people do flot belicre in Chirst but worship
Buddha and Confucius who srorc oîily irise mon, lPari
oftheir wisdom would notîce considered sîîch in our
land for they îaught thai women ivre of no more ar-
runt than monkeys or parrots. Many girl-babies are
lcilled as soo as ihey are borro. If Àilowed ti [ive,
ittle girls must have their feet tiglîily lourtd ssiîli cloîhs
0 prevent their growing if titoy hope ti ho considered

respectable wheri grown tu ho woînen. I rom their
homes you con hrar their crics of pain day antd nighî
afier ibis cruel operation. 1-ea girls are îaugbt to reasl
or Write, but are nîarricd veiy youîîg, soltl by îlîeîî
parents, and harshly ireaîed in their neiv bonnîes, ontîl
many brides drown or lil themselve, sooin afinr theii
wedding day. Missionaries have paticnily taîîglii the
Chînese people for niany years, hbut as yet flot hcarly
enuugh bave been sent ta make knost (;od's good
neirs to ail the empire. Pray for China and lier people.

(Thie chair-man can add a foie remnarks about any
special workheing donc for the Cîtinese in titis country.)

Soins one will now tell us sortie fact about ]iîfrî,
This country has many îigli îtinîains, splendid irees,
and beautiful flowers. Many of our plantîs ivere firsi
brought from japan. The counîtry is smail, only about
as big as the State of California, but forly millions of
people are livine in ii. \Vomeîi anti clîilren are ireat-
cd hetter than in many hesîlien lantds. TIlîe 3rîl of
March is a great day for filie girls. it s callcîl" Tire
Feast of Doils." Ali the dolîs in a fainily are ciîrried
out, sories of theni a lîundrcd yeaîs oldI The boys
have their gala day in May caiied luTe ferast of F'lags."
Children are taught tu be very plite, ant to iront oid
peuple sviîh respect. The soit, timion, aînd stars are
wurshipped bitte, with idols of ail k-indi, lîîî ilose idois
aie flot loved. Now tlîat iitîssion,ries have corne to
toIl shout Jesus, the people are forsakiiti îîeir ise
gods to worship I-iîm. Blut sonier native Christians
have tu suifer much perseritîoi fîîîîî tlncr heaibei
friends. We mne ail pray foi tItis "Landîoîlf ilie l<îsing
Sun," as it is callcd.

When ire uîng the ptaîsr of crsus

When His glory -,c pîoclaîiii,
Let our hearis witli grief reneiber

Those who neyer lîcarîl 1Ilis n.ime."
ÇPerhaps several other mnibers ili caih ie one

item about the isles of te sert.)
No i. Nowhere in the world have îîîîssîonaî les found

people so degraded as in lolynesia, )ei anîong no
other beathens bas the gospel mtade such rapid pro-
giresa.

NO 2. Wben Jobon Williamîs first vîsiîed these'Tslands
ho found idolatry and cannibalisai of the worst and

luss'eat type. Babies score killed, widows strangled,
and tie most dreadful ýcrueliies airakened no sympaîhy
or ropulsion.

Nu 3. When a chief but bis house hc surrounded
the piles un which it rested with rotvs of Ituman beinga
buried alire. If holauinchcd a canoe the rollers by
îrnîch it was borne t0 the sea were living bodies crush-
cd to a jeily by ils weight.

No. 4. Ini an ancieni cîîy of Fîgi standls a stone
wîîlî ibis bistory. lis place iras la front of the chief
temiple. The bodies intended for cannîibal feaits, see
dashcd againsi ibis stone as an offering to tr gods
before beîng deroured. Ilut for the pasi îhirîy years,
ibis sione bas had no stain of human biood upon it

No 5. 0f one mîssionarv's woîk it is saivI " Wheri
lic caine to our istand there wcre no Christiani, irleji
ho lefi us, ibere were no heathens."

Next rnonih ire %ili try and take a glimpse ai oilîcr
fields, and the result of mission work in ilîcru

A NOTE TO MIiSSION BtANI) i'iLSIDi*NIS.

These lcssons are intended by those preparing lthen
for the LINK met-ely as guides or ouftînes, and ivill
admit of coodensing or enlarging ai pleasure. For in-
stance, %rlien thc Band ai D)artmouth, N. S., used ihis
one, îhree girls were dressed in the native costumerî of
Afrîca, China anîd japon and told the siory of iheir
vounitries in ithe int person. Bhible verses about ihese
lîcoîhen lands mîglît ho read or riîed by inmers,
and sîîiîable hytons sung by the Bland,

If or Biands, east and wst, %vould wrve mîore ro-
gulaily to the superîntendienîs aîpoinied by thie te-
spectîte boards, and tell abat tîey are doing : vhat
lessoîîs îhey have been sîudying ;and programtme of
intereit iliai bas been used by thein ai a public mecet-
îîîg or special work donc ibis year, it îrould lie rouchi
casier to prepare tessons for your future use, aîîd ilsoi
reports for the annual meetings of thie boardls next
(tîînet Ilease sec tha yîîrr Bland seuils surît a re.
port this monîli irithut faitý

SISTER BELL iE.
347 MîcLaren Street, Ottawra

NEWS FROM BANDS.
ILML.tiiTON, »VItCTORIA AVErNU.- \'OU tiare not

tîcard fronthebc Golden Rule Nlission Itand ' f the
Victoria Avenue Churcît, Hamilton, for sortie trne, but
ire do ot wanî yu in îhnk wc have gvown îîred ot
our work. On the contrary, 1 îhink I cao say for our
laitd, ttai ire love it more tItan we es-er dîd. he

neser-fatiling intercît iaken hy oov bîoys and girls in
the cause ofimissions, and the evisleni desire bo crni
more is niost encooraging. Erery Thursday es'enîng
tboy iteet togeiber, îrith their brîght expectant faces,-
a source of inspiration to any leader ;aod an efforti s
made that thcy shuiuld neyer go fromn a nîeeîî ng 5ith-
ciii carryîng wiîh theni somne now thouglît on the needi
tif le heaibea, or sonie suîggesion as to bois' Ii' vai
hclp their poor benîghted broîhers and sîsiers.

Ai the Haîmilton Association, helsl ai \Vesiovet sortie
itînho ago, our Band was represented by delegaies
who brought hack the oncouragîng report ibat ours
iras the Ilonner Band of the Association.

As we %ish atays to carry oui tire precepîs of the
name ac beur, a resolve iras taken by the Band that
wo cusit the Baptîsi church in the norihern pari Gf

orcity, where there is no Band, and, if possible induce
tbem to stant one. Early in the evening of Monday
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last, the members of thse Band met at our own chiurch
and from thence proceeded in a bodt to the North
church. Our proposed visit having ben previously
announced, quite a number were p'-esent to weloomne
us upon Our arrivai there.

Thse officers isho are this terni sorte Of our girs,
with the Superintendeni, Look their Scats upon thc
platform, îvhile thse test of the Band occupjed thse centre
seats in the church. Une of our ordinàri band meet-
ings was then conducted. No special programme had
been prepared, most of the r8citation s, etc., having
been given in previous meetings. First came thse usual
business of the meeting-opening hymns.- prayers by
two or three if the Blatd-Bible recitation-minutes
read andt approved of-roll cali- rei.rption of new
members-.-collection, with hymn " N om our pennies
brintging,'-treasurer's report of collection and atten-
dance- Just here a motion mas moved, seconded, and
carried by the Band, thar me leave our collection which
mas tIsat cvening quite a generous one, with 'Mc. lmrie,
the pastor of Usie North Church. for their Band 'shen
they start one, svhich we feel hopefîsi will be before long.

Thse missionary exercises mccc then proceeded with,
and in order t0 let you sec th2t ise enderivor (0 ha ve
Our programomes not Orly entertaioîng but also in-
structive, 1 th;nk 1 shail jus( place it before you.
Recitation.-How to start a Mission Il.ani, hy Jennic

Edwardsý
Recitaton.-The Missionarv Spirit, bIy L-ily l'crkîns.
Recitation.- How 10 make a misslonary, -by M innie

l3irdseill.
Hymn.
Sho.rt Address.-" Missions are sot a f.tilur,"-by mce

Patterson.
Recitation.-' Gertys Git"-b'Marion Murray.
Address. Lîfe of John Huni.-by \Vîll l),ckenson.
Address (impromptu)-by Robert Stanage.

A fcm words by our Supernîendient, Miss Tapscott.
Before our meeting closcd a verv small young gentle.

man and bis sister from the North church favored us with
a dialogue, svhicb was much enjoyed by our Band, as
was also tIse appreciative attention of our audience.

Our members aIl esisressed satisfaction with the
evening's occupation and hope soion 10 sec thse purpose
of tl accomplished.-B. F.

Vîrrotîû,.-The year bai closcd for our Mission
Band work here, with its prayers, anti Bible teaching,
mith ils warnings and invitations 10 go aheati of us into
eternity. Goti grant sl may be ri'.h in fniitage. AI-

though the financiai part of our Band work is impo
tant, how munIs more important is the teaching of tIse
truc nobility of character anti life. Xisdoni isthe prin-
cipal tbing, Proverbs 4:7. We arc glad to tell yoo dur-
ng thse firsi andi onîy fcar of our Bond's existence wehave raiseti e45. Wr are rejoicei t o thînk this nsoaey
s for the Moster's voric. We sent $22.50 for HomeTi

work and Grand Ligne, and S2î.70 ici Forcign, the
balance 8o cents paid out for mission barrds. Wc
love the work, because Ltis in His namc, anti Ilis pre-
sence always cheers and satisiies. We pray earn-
estly fully believing hc mill answer andi bIess us. If
is prayer and faith linlced unto active service, that han
been the success ofour Band. To Goti br a1 tIse .gbny,
not Unon ir. He car do, anti no one ran -hinder.

IDA' NEWTON,
l'resident, Vittoria Mission Band.

NEW BANDS.-
NEw SARIIm.-A Union Mission Band mas organ

iicd at New Saruia on lune 17, seith thîrîcen mnember,
anti the following officers : Presidîmnt. Miss Ehlour
Vice-Presitient, Miss Emery ;Secretary, Miss Louis,,
Smaill Treasurer, Miss Ada Lewnis.

ToitONTO, COLLEGE ST.-A Mission Bandi was or
ganized thse irst day of April. The followine officers
svere clected :-President, Miss Wardeli Vice-Presi
dent, William Fox .Secretary, Miss Lizze Willianms
Treasurer, Miss Chaik. There meetings have beri
helt i mth an average alsendance ofthirty.

As there is a young ladies' Band, also one for ther
young men, tbis îs more especîally for thse chiltirei,

LszzîE WILI.tÂMS, Secretari

ADDR<ESS ES.

AiSOIRESSOLS Or tfStn5lt>FNTS, 5CCRTARIES AND> TIRASO RPs.
0f Ontario; Pics. Mis. W. D. Bisnker, Woodsioetr, On

a.ria, Sec. Misa Buclian, 165 Bloor St. Enat., Toronar:
Tesa.. Miss Violet Ettiot, ioq t'einbroke Si., Toronro ; Sec.
for Bands, MrS C. T. Sîaik. 174 Park Rosit, Toronto.

Of Quebc Province : Pres. Mci. T J. Ciaston, 213 Gre
Avenue, Montreaît Sec., Mrs. Bentley, Cor. Sec, Miss Non-
ni E. Grecs, 478 Si. Urbain Street, Monrea 1 Trias., M-,
F. B. Smîith, 8 Thisîle Tecrce, Monteai Secretary of Mi,ý
sion Bonds, Mrs. Haikeit, 347 MicLoreu Si.. Otlwa.

Lomer Provinces: Pres. Mrs. J. %V. Manning, Si. Joîh,
WVest, N.Bt.; Cor. Sec., Mis, C. Hi. Stortell, Faireitte, N
Trios., MIrs. Mary Smith, Amherst, N.S., Pr,,,. Sec. P.E.l.,
Mliss M. Bovins, Chnrlnttetoscn, P.E I.; Prov. Sec. N.S
Mfiss A. E. Johstonc, Dartnmouth N.S.

M iss A. E.*Jnhnstone. nf Dartmouîth, N.' S, ix Corcr
tent of thse LINK foi the Milriitme Provic. SIe mil lt,
gloit lis receive nemsi temss andt articles irîtenrîrît foc the I.i s
from mission wurtîers resiing in tliai reglon.

Sutscripiions Lo thse LINK, changes of ajIdres., and mn,r
cotions of toitue t0 receiVe copies of the paper, shoulît i
ail cose, he Sent directly te 1'le Edit or.

MISSIONARY DIRECTORJ"

ilAtTIST F'OREIGN MItSSIONARY SOCITY OF ONT. AND QUI.
Akidr. - Rev. John Cruig. B. A. unit wife, Miss F. M

Stilne.
Côcanadu.-Rev. J. E. Divis, B. A. and %vife, Misa A. t.

Bashrervite, Miss S. A. Simpsonr, Miss E. A. Folsom.
Norsapinan.-Rev. G. H. Borrow aed wife,
,Ptdapiram.-Rev. 1. A. K. Woiter andt wlfe.
Roesrchndraprn-Rev. A. A. NMcLeoi anit wife.
Sanoklati.-Rev. J. R. Stilimeil, B. A. unit wife, Miss'

t. Hatch.
Troï - Rev. R. Garside, B. A., ond mile, Miss Maithc

Rotrers.
Vuyyarr.-Rev. J. G. Brama, B.A. anit wife.

Yellansnrh ili.- Rev. IL F. Laflamase and seife.
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